
Oil Reserve In 
jfornia Affected! 
jecision Handed 
rn on Thursday

Recognizes 
|ud In Leases
rful Plot Existed 
reenOilMagnate 
Fall, Is Charge

LVGELES, May 29.—  
JjCny nil interests, in a 

rendered late Thurs- 
Pedernl Jucljfe Paul J. 

lick, were ordered to 
1 for cancellation their 

naval oil reserve No. 
lills, Calif., and Con
or construction of oil 
facilities at PearJ Hnr-

Davis To Be Sought 
In Evolution Trial

CWlCTAftO On i
cial dispatch to 'the" C h ic ^  
Tribune from Dayton. Tenn. 
sa>* that John R. Neal, counsel 
for J. T. Scopes, indicted teach- 

announced
that John W. Davis, presiden
tial candidate in the last elec 
tion, would be sought as one of 
the constitutional lawyers to 
take the case to the supreme 
court.

In.
lision, covering 92 points 
id I I conclusions of law, 

[the leases void for two 
first, owing to the “ fraud 

United States" involved 
bhtny's payment of $199,- 
Ibert B. Fall, then secre 

■ interior, and second, be- 
[.president Harding’s or- 
Iferring discretionary au
, the matter o f  oil leases 
[navy to the interior de
bras in excess of his pow- 
lident.
emrnt is Ord?red.

IcCoiinlck ordered a set- 
all oil taken hy the 

kmpanies from Klk Hills 
|dit to them for storage 
aork done in Hawaii, and 

a master in chancery, 
l?>! later, to effect these

.ten decision, cancelling 
fcl itserve leases involved 

o Pearl Harbor con- 
iipart:
pyment of $100,000 
L. Doheny to Albert 
!er the circumstances 

4 said payment was 
is case, was contra bona 
against public policy.
« mazing o f nuch pny- 
itutes a fraud upon the 
tes of America nnd ren- 
ble all contracts nnd 
s made between I’an- 
Petroleum nnd Trans- 

Ipany, or its subsidiary, 
tan Company, and the 
ates of America subse-

FOSDICK ACCEPTS 
OFFER NEW YORK 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Noted Liberal Minister Will 

Assume Pastorate In 1920;

SEVERAL FIRMS
ARE AFTER US. 
STEAMER LINE
Head of Fleet Corporation 

Declares Reports of Sale 
of Government Line Have 
Heen Greatly Exaggerated

Names Of Bidders 
i Are Not Divulged
New York Company Denies It 

Is Seeking Line; Ford Con
fers With Chairman O’Con

Title, Says Announcement
NEW YORK, May 29.— Dr. Har

ry Emerson Fosdick, noted liberal 
leader in the church, has accepted 
the pastorate of the Park Avenue 
Baptist church known at the Rock
efeller church, it wus announced 
Thursdny. Dr. Fosdick’s occupan
cy of his new pulpit will become 
effective in the fall of 1920.

Coincident with the announce
ment the trustees indicated that 
although it will remain a Baptist 
church the denominationally des
criptive term “ Baptist” may be 
dropped from the title of the sky 
icraper church" to replace the pres
ent building and a Presbyterian 
minister may become assistant pas
tor.

Dissimilarity between the “ Rock
efeller church” and others of the 
Baptist creed will be increased 
still more by Dr. Fosdick’s condi
tion of acceptance which provides 
for admission to membership with
out the customary ritual of immer
sion.

Asserting that “ you as a church 
are making great sacrifices,”  in ex 
tending the offer of the pastorate 
the liberal preacher said in his let
ter of acceptance, made public yes- 
terduy by Dr. Cornelius NVoelfkin, 
the resigned pustor, "I do not see 
how I rightly can refuse the chal
lenge.”

Though he will not assume his 
duties officially for more than u 
year, Dr. Fosdick will preach his 
first sermon in the Park Avenue 
church pulpit next Sundny.

Dr. Fosdick relinquished the pul
pit of the First Presbyterian church 
of this city last Mar. 1, after an 
order wns issued by tho Presbyte
rian general assembly compelling 
the New York congregation to re
quire his resignation. He hail been 
attracting widespread attention by 
his modernist preachings.

Was .Modernistic.
He set forth three conditions of

________  WASHINGTON. May 29.— Inti-
Church WiH Drop Bapthi S S  L'ThVT*

like to take over the niunugciiient 
of the United States Lines, Presi
dent Palmer of the fleet corpora
tion announced in a statement is 
sued here Thursday, but reports of 
negotiations for purchase of the 
lines are “ much exaggerated.”  

"Naturally,” the statement add
ed, “ more than one ship operator 
would like to take over the manage
ment of the United States Lines 
and relieve the fleet corporation 
cf their direct operation. Certain 
firms have intimated that they 
might submit to us proposals of 
that kind, but as yet no such pro
posal has been received."

Although the names of the firms 
were not stated, the two most pro
minently named in that connection 
were the United American Lines, 
controlled by the Harrimnn inter
ests, and Moore and McCormack, 
operators of several lines for the 
shipping board, both of New York.

What attitude might be taken 
by officials toward an operating 
proposition for the United States 
Lines was not discussed in the ab
sence of any definite proposition. 
The United States Line operates 
six vessels including the Levia
than from New York to European 
ports, and ever since the line wns 
established, reports have been cur
rent from time to time that offers 
might be made for their operation 
by American steamship men or for 
their outright purchase. The value 
of the vessels is roughly pluccd at 
$20,000,000.

One commissioner was authority 
for the statement Thursday that 
the bourd, rather than sell the 
United States Lines, might urge 
upon congress the building of two 
first cluss passenger vessels to be 
added to the service in the expecta
tion that it might thus be a more 
businesslike proposition.

Valuable Stones Are 
Missing In Detroit

DETROIT, Muy 29.—Pre
cious stones of unestimated 
value have been stolen from 
the Detroit Institute of Arts, it 
became Known Inst night when 
police admitted that detectives 
are working on the case and 
gave out a list of more than 30 
emeralds, diamonds, rubies and 
oriental sapphires singly and 
in groups, which were missing. 
The jewels were taken from the 
children’s section of the collec
tion of the late Frank B. 
Stearns, wealthy drug manu
facturer and replaced with 
paste replicas,

COMMENCEMENT 
WEEK WILL BEGIN 
SUNDAY MORNING
Program For Commencement 

Is Announced Hy Sanford 
High School; Graduating 
Class Numbers 19 Pupils

Denies Making Offer.
NEW YORK, May 29.— Emmett 

J. McCormack, of the shipping 
firm of Moore and McCormack, de-

I.. Doheny and 
Fall did conspire nnd 
for the making of cer- 
11 suiil agreements of 

Hit uinl advantage to the I 
liraii Petroleum 

ompuny,"
|Oelegatinn of Authority. 
P*i°n then declares the

'ey “constitute unlawful 
of authority to the sec 

I'he interior, contrnry to 
(and provisions of the act 

1920," adding;
Iwutivo order of May 31, 

by Warren (5. Harding 
IJf I nited States of 

I11 insofar as it attempts 
p a d  retiopary power 
etary of the navy to the

«-xi. - < tii,. executive
I*he pn lidenL" 
an.iih.r section of the 

"f law. the defendant 
are entitled to he "paid 

fed credit for money act- 
P|led in the construction 
c facilities for crude oil 

fcf Pearl Harbor.
Ben by Passive, 

ruled “that a full, true 
e account should be 

I hereby is ordered to lie 
'he United States 

f  » nnd the defendant cor- 
iL.r.ov1erir,ff the oil pumped P-lk 11,11, reserve.
1 'be fact inaluded 
meet that Fall "did not 
i ii e representations of 

|re>id'-nt Harding for th? 
f; inducing the making of 

IVt* °rder of May 31,

1,1 n held responsible for 
'* oil lease n^d 

Ntract negotiations with

his acceptance of the Dark Avenue ''icdyesterduy he had made any of- 
pnstorate, all of which were iui-1“ r ‘“ •the -hipping .«,aid foi the 
proved by the congregation, the l,Rr Leviathan und tho five other

passenger liners operuted under 
the United States Lines.

He said he merely had talked 
over with officials in Washington 
the possibility of turning the ships 
over to a private operating com
pany.

However, Mr. McCormack reit
erated the willingness of his firm 
to take over the ships and operate 
them if a satisfactory financial ar
rangement could be made. Several 
firms would like to get the ships 
under that condition, it is under
stood. J

The vessels have l»een run at a 
loss by the government, the chief 

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Funding Of French 
Debt Not Far Off, 
Says Adolph Ochs

trustees announced. The doctrine 
of an “ inclusive membership in the 
church was the primary condition. 
Secondly, he required that a large 

and tain made, in the vicinity of Co
lumbia university be provided, HD 
third proposition wus Hint he be 
aliowed to retain bis professorship

contracts nulT'anif void in *h® Union Theological Seminary 
nnd that his salary be not more 
than $5,000.

The doctrine of inclusive mem
bership would permit admission to 
chuicli membership without the 
customary ritual of immersion.

“ If I had my way baptism would 
be an individual affair,” Dr. Fos
dick has said. “ Any one who want
ed to be immersed I would gladly 
immerse. Any one who wanted to

f the interior ineffoct-lb* sprinkled 1 would gladly sprin
kle. If any one was a (junker and 

1 had conscientious scruples against 
any ritual, I would gladly without 
baptism welcome him on confession 
of his faith. Why not."

PARIS, May 29.—The problem
G a r m n n v  I i v i n i r  I In  t o  Abe French debt to the U. S. UCI many Liv ing IJj> is on iti wuy to a satisfactory set

tlement, Adolph S. Ochs, publisher 
of The New York Times, told the 
American Club of Pari* Thursday. 
Recent reports of disagreeable or 
impolite messages exchanged be
tween Washington mid Paris were 
unfounded, said Mr. Ochs, declaring 
he spoke upon the highest autlmri-
ty. .

“ I have been particularly cau
tioned," Mr. Ochs remarked, “ that 
there are some things I may not 
discuss, and as I do not wish to

Dawes Plan,Says Note
PARIS, May 29.—The Repara

tions Commission officially an
nounced today that Germany is 
faithfully fulfilling the repara
tions engagements under the 
Duwea Plan. This decision will be 
communicated to the council of am
bassadors tomorrow. This meeting 
is expected to consider the Allies 
note to Germany regarding the lat
ter’s disarmament under the V er-1 hnve the experience of some of my

III* 1 f . i .  ...l . I InLnn ...... .. .. .sailles Peace Treaty and it is un 
derstood the note will inform Ger 
mamhy that inasmuch mi nil con

c‘ of the Oil lease I.-.I ditions o f that treaty have not k-ea
faithfully executed, allied occupn-

interests, wnile toriiut 
if the Navy Edwin Den- 
'ared to have been “ pus- 

Mbuut a|| the negotiations 
P* lhl‘ ' "iitraet* nnd lenses 
f-‘ !'|irehimj,,n and wi.hout
T'11 of the contents of*nt,.”
M that the proposed con- 
me w.„k in Hawaii wai 

"> order that congress
| hoolie should not know

lf'0g done, and not for reason,"

ithfully
tion of the Cologne Zone must con 
tinue. Opinion here is that the 
note will be sent to Germany some 
time next week.

Auditors Begin Check

Pacers A reReady
‘end Their Title

F' AIOI.IS, (nd. May 29.— 
I, l K^ateit automobile 

3,11 >• their tools today, 
I •■••it they are ready to de- 
Ifa^'ry * *P**d reputation 
f  Invasion in the 

at Indianapolis Mo- 
,na* tomorrow which 

‘ M., central time.

friends. I huve taken the precuu 
tion to write down what I wanted 
to say. I want it understood that 
I am not even nil unofficial ob
server. 1 am here on my own hook, 
but I must not disregard the cau
tion that has gone out from Wash
ington.

“ I am observing nnd taking 
notes, but I think I may be per- 

and I have the 
.. . on which toOf 2 Counties’ Census make the statement—that those re-

‘ ports are untrue nnd unfounded
■------  that say there have been disagree-

TALLAHASSEE, May - ,J— able or impolite messages received
the wake of a fight in the senate \ with respect to the French debt to 
of tho Florida legislature last jj,e United States. On the contrary, 
night over its adoption of the sen- 1 messages that have been ex- 
nte bill to provide for retaking i chanpred or the conversations that 
of tho census in Duval county,; jiave been held had nothing of irri- 
auditors representing rampu^Jack- jujjon jn them.
•onvtlle nnd the state today be-1 --------------------------------
gan to check off returns as sum 
milled bv enumerators for both 
Duval und Hillsborough counties.

Commencement Week for the 
Sanford High School will form- 
all v open Sunday morning nt 11 
o’clock nt the high school audit
orium when Rev. T. J. NiXon, pas
tor of the Methodist Church will 
deliver the comencemcnt sermon 
according to an announcement 
made this morning when the 
week's program of events was al
so given out.

Monday night nt 8:15 o’clock nt 
the auditorium the annual recit
al of the pupils composing the mu
sic classes of Mrs. Fannie Munson, 
will be given. Tuesday night at 
the Woman’s Club the unnuul Jun
ior banquet will be held, this event 
being anticipated wijh unusual in
terest nnd nlways furnishing one 
of the feutures of the week's pro
gram.

Class night will be observed by 
tho graduating class on Wednes
day evening, the program to be 
given at the High School auditor
ium. On Friday evening the grad
uates, number 19, will be present
ed with their diplomas. The exer
cises were to have been held in the 
auditorium of the new City Hull 
but it was announced today that 
because the chairs have not arriv
ed for the building, program will 
be given ut the High School,

The gruuduting class is compos
ed of 30 girls aad 19 hoys and of 
this number 33 have been students 
of the Sanford High School 
throughout the four years, accord- j 
ing to G. E. McKay, principal of 
the school.

The clnss is composed of the 
following pupils:

Girls:—Elizabeth Ballard, Tilly,* 
Benjamin, Beulah Brown, Nina 
May Cook, Naomie Fellows, Marie 
Fseulo, Grace Gillon, Mildred Hotl- 
ly, Anna Kanner, I .aura Lehman, 
Jean Maxwell, Dorothy Mero, Mor- 
cnco Mero, Georgia Mobley, Olive 
Newman, Mary Elizabeth Puleston, 
Dorothy Ray, Louise Sarins, Velma 
Shipp, Irma Smith, Thelma Spurl- 
ing, Carol Stone, Violet Swuggerty, 
Winnie Swnggert.y Willie Lee 
Sweat. Elnin Tolar, Virginia Tur
ner, Margaret Wight, Sarah Eve
lyn Williams, Sarah Zachary.

Boys:—John Brumlcy, Snm Byrd, 
Lloyd Caraway, Albert Connelly, 
Theodore Dunn, J. W. Flynt Jr., 
Henry Harrison, Foster 11 ill, Bern- 
atd Herschi. George Knight, Stew
art Long, ilurton Mabry, Herbert 
Messer, Lee Feck, Walter Price, 
John Schirnrd, Wnrner Sroggun, 
George Wilson, Harry Woodruff.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, May 29.—Re

newed signs of reorganization ac
tivity in the Democratic party fur- 

I nished food for speculation for pol
iticians.

President Coolidge was host on 
the Mayflower to newspaper cor
respondents who cover the White 
House.

Inside details of the projected 
Nickel Plate merger were laid be
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission hy O. P. Van Sweringen.

Army officers studied the effect 
of a further substantial reduction 
in appropriations, suggested by the 
White House, for the militury es
tablishment.

The suggestion that tho Wash
ington government might hereafter 
exercise stricter scrutiny of Amer
ican private loans abroad was re 
vived in connection with the war 
debt situation.

SMOKERS BOW  
TO SANFORD IN 
14-INNING GAME
Alvterson, Star Left-Hander, 

Ijtches Great Hall Allowing 
Visitors Hut Seven Hits; 
Qnme Is Flayed In .'I Hours

Estrada and Alverez 
Pitch Well for Tampa

Cclerymen Score in the Eighth 
And Fourteenth While Vis
itors Tally in Sixth Inning

Nick Carter's Ceicry-Feds nnd 
Charlie Allen’s Smokers opened the 
local series yesterday afternoon 
by battling 14 innings before a de
cision was reached. After both 
sides had gone runless from the 
eighth inning, the Cnrtermen tal
lied In the fourteenth frame nnd 
won hy a three to two count. The 
contest wms the longest played on 
tho Sanford field this year, taking 
three hours and five minutes.

Local fnns saw a gunie replete 
with thrills ami excellent playing 
on both sides. They saw (he visi
tors score two runs in the sixth 
and then witnessed a comeback hy 
the Cclerymen in the eighth when 
they countered twice to tie the 
score., From then to the finish it 
was a nip and tuck affair with both

port

Secretary Weeks Is 
Resting Comfortably

MARKETS
CHICAGO. May t ,

May. 1.70Ai to 1.71; July. 
to LOG; Corn, July. L,s  to l.lo  t j 
Oats, July 18N to 48*4.

BOSTON. May 29— Secretary 
of War. John W. Week*, who was 

2 9 —Wheat, I operated on ye*terdav, passed a 
comfortable night and hi.*, condit
ion this morning is satisfactory, 
physician’s bulletin says.

teams) performing brilliantly.
_ To Alverson, Carter’s star , 

sider, goes the lion’s share of vic
tory, the blnck-hnircd youth giv
ing but seven bingles for the en
tire gnme. Except for the sixth 
inning when the Smokers scored 
their only mnrke.s, Alverson wns 
invincihlc on the hurling end and 
contributed not a little bit to his 
club's 'victory with his stick work.

When the Celery men came up in 
their half of the fourteenth, the 
score stood two and two just as it 
hud hern since the eighth. With 
one out, Kinsey hit safely past 
third base nnd stole second. Al
verson then came to the bat and 
paved the way for victory by singl
ing to center advancing Kinsey to 
third. Curley, the big end of the 
batting order, wus next lmd with 
a hit past second, Kinsey crossed 
the plate and the fans began hur
rying away for their belated sup
pers.

For five innings, Alverson and 
Kstrad^i were battling even, allow
ing nno hit ouch ami with no acotViC 
In the sixth, however, Wclk hit a 
triple to left field, which might 
have been mi out for a faster man 
than Abell. Lee doubled to center 
scoring Weik; Allen went out sec
ond to first and Lee scored on the 
out; Pittman singled by the side 
was retired on the next two men 
up.

Sanford evened tho score in the 
eighth when, with one out, Kinsey 
singled to center; Alverson got an 
infield bit advancing Kinsey; Cur
ley singled to left scoring Kinsey; 
Stanzak, who relieved AMI, singl
ed past second filling the bases. 
Alverez relieved Estrada here and 
Walzak was out to third. Alvarez 

(Continued on page G)

Civic Bodies Want To 
Save Tree

SARASOTA, May 29.—Civic 
bodies of this city are concentrat
ing their efforts to save a giant 
eucalyptus tree, said to be 100 
years old ,on the Fruitville road 
ut ■out four miles from here. Thu 
county will soon widen the road 
and in so doing will have to de
stroy the tree if the road is run 
rtrajght us it now is. The board 
of county commissioners will be 
asked to have, the road make a 
curve at this point in order to 
save tlie tree.

Tablet On Site O f Historic 
Old Fort Mellon Unveiled 
WithlmpressiveCeremonies

NOTED ENGINEERS 
WILL VISIT HERE 
ON NEXT TUESDAY
Chamber o f Commerce Mem

bers to Form Motorcade 
to Hrlnjr American Society 
Delegates Front Orlando

Plans for tho entertainment of 
more than 150 members of the 
American Society of Engineers 
here next Tuesday were completed 
today when Edward Higgins, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
ut the weekly luncheon meeting, 
appointed a committee to arrange 
u motorcade to bring the visitors 
from Orlando, whore tho convention 
will 1h« held.

A similar motorcade will come 
hero from Daytona to carry the 
engineers to that city. The visit
ors will return here on Wednes
day ami the Sanford motorists will 
carry them buck to Orlando.

Fred T. Williams heads a com
mittee appointed some time ago to 
prepare a barbecue for the engi
neers nnd the following commit
tee was named today to arrange 
for the motorcade: J. G. Ball, II. 
H. Lewis, J. H. Jackson and R. J. 
Holly.

Mr. Williams reported to the 
chamber that the County Commis
sioners are already nsking for plans 
and spcficiatiuns for the first 
year's program of road building 
under the recent $1,759,000 bond is
sue voted by the people.

Mayor I.ake suggested that Hie 
secretary propuro n letter of thanks 
to the agricultural department for 
the manner in which it is han
dling the recent charges against 
the celery growers in this section. 
He said the department wns tell
ing all enquirers tliut Sanford cel
ery was all right and charges 
made by Benjamin T. Way ns to 
excessive uso o f poison were false.

W. M. Scott, of the agricultural 
committee reported that the grow
ers in this section are making an 
effort to have the department sta
tion an entomologist here regularly 
to light the celery pest. Mayor 
Lake informed the chamber that 
he bad been instrumental in getting 
nn appropriation through the sen
ate for fighting the celery leaf 
Lyer and that liu LiulfiVa  ̂ the i'jr.. 
ate action would he ratified in tho 
house, when tho measure is intro
duced hy Representative Lyle. -

Mayor Lake Joe Chittenden, H. 
J. Holly, W. M. Scott and W. K. 
Walthall made an appeal for sup
port of the American Legion en
dowment fund. The question of 
helping to send an all-Florida Elks! 
bond to tin* convention in Portland' 
was brought un by Joe Chittenden' 
and it was left to the individual 
members.

II. F. Higgins, of the commer
cial engineering department of the 
Southern Roll Telephone company, 
Atlanta, wus introduced by How
ard Ovcrlin, local manager of the 
company. Mr. Higginsis here to 
make a commericial survey of San
ford nnd he told tile members that 
he might liavo some interesting 
figures to show them when he fin
ishes his work.

H. S. Long, brought up the 
question of a committee to inves
tigate cost of electricity. The j 
chairman told him that the chain-! 
her already had such a committer.

Federal Aid For Canal 
Sought By Legislature

TALLAHASSEE. May 29.—A 
memorial to congress introduced 
by Representatives May, of Gads
den und MucKenzic of Lake, re
questing the United States govern
ment to tuke steps towurd cutting 
a cross-state ennui from mouth of 
l neoochce river to Crystal river 
mum unanimously adopted by the 
house of the Florida legislature to
day.

Forty Widows Mourn Deaths Of Their 
Husbands Killed In Mine Explosion

COAL GLEN, N. C., May 29.— 
Forty widuws today mourn the loss 
of their husbun’ls, who were en
tombed in the mine disaster here 
Wednesday and 75 children nre or
phans, it is stated hy mine officials.

At 10:15 o'clock Thursday night 
a rescue crew came to the mouth 
of tho shaft nnd reported that II 
additional bodies had been discov
ered near tho 2,300 ft>ot level of 
tile mine.

An additional crew of ten miners 
from the Cumnock mine was sen*, 
down the shaft to speed up the 
work of rescue. This wus the larg
est number o f bodies found to
gether since the rescue work got 
under way Wednesday afternoon.

Hope Is Abandoned.
Dorsey J. Parker, chief engineer 

of the Pittsburgh Bureau of Mines 
was down the shaft in actual 
charge of the relief work at the

| time the bodies were found. He 
I arrived from Pittsburgh at 10 
j o'clock lust night, in uddition u 
| ctew uf mine ex|ierts arrived lute 
i ioduy from both Birmingham, Ala., 
and Pittsburgh to uid in tho work.

The known dead now totals 27.
Realization had come to the lit- 

i tie mining town of Coal Glenn lust 
I night that then* wns practically no 
hope of rescuing any of tho miner; 
entombed by Wednesday's explos 
ion and the populace had set about 
the grim tusk of bringing to the 
surfnee of the earth the almost 
unrecognizable forms that had 
been fathers, husbands and broth
ers. drowning their sorrow in lubor, 
while the women and children luok- 
ed on without any display of their 
emotions. Quiet they were with the 
courage and determination not to 
mnk» the dreadful task any m orj 

i terrible by openly displaying their 
1 sorrow.

Memorial Services 
To Be Held At Park 
SaturdayAfternoon

Memorial Day will be observed 
here during the morning of sol
diers’ graves by a committee from 
the American I-cgimi Auxiliary 
and memorial under the auspices 
of tlu* American Legion nt Central 
Park beginning nt I o'clock.

Tho committee, which will dec
orate soldiers graves is composed 
of Mrs. II. It. Stevens, chairman; 
Mrs. F. E. Kmnuillnt, Mrs. Mrs. R. 
Allinghuin und Col. George W. 
Knight.

The Auxiliary also has arranged 
for the sale of poppies during the
day for the benefit of disabled sol
diers, the sale being an animal 
event throughout the notion by tliei 
Auxiliary ami other patriotic or ! 
gunizations of women.

Two committees huve been named 
by the organization for the dins:-' 
tion of the sale o f (Hipnies, one for 
the morning hours nnd one for the I 
afternoon und evening. Thu com-1 
mittco for the morning is compos 
eil of Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. W. 
I). Gardiner, Mis* Elizabeth Knight' 
and Miss Rebecca Htevens.

The poppy sale committee for! 
the afternoon is composed of Mrs. 
J. C. Benson, Mrs. G. W. Knight, 
Mrs. F. E. Koumillnt. Officials 
urging ull those who purchase pop
pies In wear tho flower us u me
morial for those who guve up their 
lives in the world-struggle.

King Kc-electcd Head 
01* State Lions Clubs

ORLANDO. Muy 2u._Franklin 
O. King, of Orlando, wus re-elect
ed district governor, Paul Earnest, 
of Arcadia, waa chosen deputy gov
ernor aad West Palm B«*ch was 
chosen as 192G convention city, by 
the Florida Lions' Clubs Unlay.

Exercises Are Given Under 
Auspices nf Snllie Harrison 
Chapter 1). A. R.; Recep
tion Is Given For Guests

Mayor Forrest Lake 
Makes Presentation

Sketch of Nolcd Army Post 
Written Hy Mrs. J. N. Whit- 
ner Read Hy (i. W. Spencer

With impressive ceremonies, the 
site of old Fort Mellon, now u part 
of Mayfair, was formally marked 
Thursday afternoon by the unveil
ing of n tablet by members of the 
Sallic Harrison Chapter, Daught
ers of American Revolution. In d 
icated of this site, one of tho most 
historic spots in Floridn, wox wit 
nested by u Inrgo group of San
ford citizens.

The exercises were in chnrgo of 
Mrs. A. M. Do Forrest, ̂ regent of 
the chapter, and were opened with 
the playing of "America" by the 
municipal hand followed with 
prayer hy Dr. E. I). Brownlee, pas
tor o f the Presbyterian church.

The tablet, which is a gift to 
the community by Mayor Forrest 
Lake and Harry T. Bodwoll, was 
presented to the chapter ill n brief 
address by Muyor Lake, who spoke 
of the great privilege it was to 
he instrumental in commemorating 
such ii hallowed spot of Florida 
history and to thereby honor the 
memory nf the men, who advanced 
the American frontier southward.

A historical sketch of Fort Mel
lon, prepared hy Mrs. J. N. Whittier 
was rend by G. W. Spencer, Jr.

The tablet wns then unveiled by 
G. A. Speer nnd the exercises were 
closed with the playing of the Star 
Spangled Banner by the Munici
pal band.

Among the guests invited by Sul- 
lie Harrison ( ’linpter to attend the 
ceremonies were: Mrs. George Ev
erest Sewell, vice president general 
from Floridn, Daughters American 
Revolution; Mrs. Theodore Striiwn, 
state regent; Mrs. Brook G. White, 
Jr., first vice regent; Mrs. Arthm 
B. (iilkes, honorary mL.abcr; Mrs. 
Robert W. Situs, honorary mem
ber.

Following the unveiling of the 
tablet members of Sallie Harrison 
Chapter wure hosts ut a reception 
at the Woman’s Club. In the re
ceiving line were Mrs. A. M. lie- 
Format, Mrs. W- C. Melanin, of Or- 
lundo; .Mr*. B. K. Brown, of De
Land; Mrs. John Leonard!; Mrs. 
Henry Wight, and G. W, Spencer,
J r.

During the reception, music nt 
tlu* piano was furnished by Mrs. R. 
K. Tolar nnd Mrs. A. M. Phillips 
nnd Mrs. J, II. Colclougli sung 
solos.

Mrs. A, It. Key introduced the 
guests to the receiving line and 
Mrs. Forrest i.ake and Mrs. G. I. 
l.oiicka, assisted by Misses Cutnil.i 
PuloHton, Snru Zachary, Margaret 
Peters and Vfrginln McDaniels sor- j 
veil refreshments.

The club rooms were decorated 
for the occasion with white und red 
oleanders and the American flag.

The history of Fort Mellon, giv
en in the paper prepared by Airs. 
Whitnor, is replete with Interest, 
showing the hardships which the 
early settlers endured in forming 
u .settlement here. The names of 
so mo of Hanford's most prominent 
citizen* of today lire linked with 
the linpiH'idtig* of those earlier 
days and for its historical signifi
cance anil local interests, the sketch 
is published ns follows;

“ The establishment of Ft. Mel
lon nnd the subsequent stirring 
scours of army life occurring at 
this site 99 years ago today KT 
day a point of historic interest I 
was un incident of the Seminole 
war. Tho United States Govern- [ 
merit through a treaty with Spain! 
had secured Florida in 1821. The I 
hostile disposition of Hie Indians { 
since the earliest Colonial dayt held 
settlement in check so that the pop
ulation had never endured exceptj 
near the border line nnd in tho vie-1 
in it v of St. Augustine.

"Tho remainder of the vast d o -1 
main wjih still in possession of the 
aborigines, who the government at 
lust realized, would never be bold 
in Floridu reservations, provided 
for them in 1821, not controlled by 
iniliturr or civil methods under 
then existing conditions. Indian 
a croc i tics were on the increase and 
tlu* government, aware of tho fail- 
lire o f the provisional government 
to rape with the situation, signed I 
a treaty with the Indians in 1812! 
providing for their rcmovnl to the! 
• reek Pcsorvations across the Mis
sissippi River in three peiicdr, 
1835, 1836 und 1837.

"Details are unnecessary of tho 
government’s honest efforts und 
failures to reconcile elements pos
itively oppose,|, nor to condemn or 
condone the natural vengeance uf 
the Indians in their resistance to
wurd yielding the land, which they 
claimed was u gift from tho Great 
Spirit to the red man and might I 
not be surrendered. After years I 
of putient temporizing und foiled j 
in thu attempt of their peaceful re- 
ntovul, orders were blued for the 
strengthening and extension of 
military activities through the pen
insula, which would necessitato u ! 
completely new outfit in the eua-1 
tern part of the Territory.

“ In December 1839 ( ’amp Fan- ! 
ring, later Camp Monroe, was ea- 
tubiished by Colonel Fanning on 
the banka o f this beautiful lak-r. 
The post was occupied by two com-1 
panics of artillery and four com- j 
panics of dragoons and some Creek j 

(Continued un page 8)

RAID REVEA 
BIG DOPE 
A T K EY WEST
Government Officials 

Arrest One Leader 
And Seize Morphine 

I Valued at Big Sum

Cigar Man Caught 
By Marked Money

Cuban Customs Heads 
Keeping Watch On 
Narcotic Shipments

MIAMI, May 29.— Uncover
ing of n Kiirantic dope rintf be
tween Colombin nnd the Unit
ed States with headquarters 
nt Key West became known 
here Thursday through gov
ernment narcotic agents, who 
early in tho week entered Key 
West by airplane, arrested one 
of the lenders of the alleged 
ring and seized thousands of dol
lars’ worth of morphine.

Arrest and neizure of the dop« 
was (he first success that has at
tended a federal campaign against 
the ring conducted for several 
years. Agent* of the ring kept 
the leader* informed ns to the 
movement* of federal agent* each 
time the town was visited by the 
inspector*. Recau*o of this, the 
agents decided not to go by rail
road train the Inst thne.

Charle* Perez, cigar fnctor of
ficial, who was urrusted after ha is 
nllcgcd to have taken marked 
money for a big shipment o f smug
gled morphine, when arraigned be
fore the United State* commission
er at Key West, was released un
der $599 bond. It was hinted here 
today that protest has been made 
by wire to Washington, because of 
the small bond in a case which cost 
the government thousund* of dol
lars.

Havana Watches Import*
HAVANA, May 29.— Existence 

of a combination immigrant, liquor 
nnd narcotic ring hits long been 
recognized by liavanu police and 
urresta are being constantly madu 
III copnertiiei with the clandoatino 
exportation' toward the United 
State* o f tho three.

Cuban customs officials nre 
keeping a close watch on the im
portation of the narcotics, tho 
latest scheme o f smugglers discov
ered being shipment of several 
large safes from Antwerp which 
no arrival hero wore found to con
tain 690 kilos or opium. Rooting 
material hail been removed from 
between walls o f the safe* and tho 
spate* filled with opium.

The north const of Cuba ha* 
many small harbors und inlets 
where police have arrested numb
er* of pernona concerned in the 
sale o f liquor, drug* or transport
ation of (migrant*. A short time 
ago a United States coast guard 
boat patrolled tho const oust ami 
west o f Havana for about a week.

WASHINGTON. May 29 — 
Smuggling of European alien* 
from Cuba into tho United States 
Assistant Secretary \V. W. Hus
band said today i* being diverted 
from the Florida peninsula to
ward* New Orleans and Charles
ton, S• C., due to the vigilance nf 
the border patru! on tho (.vnlnsula. 
Some 799 immigrant.*, who enter
ed the country illegally, have been 
arrested in the Florida district 
since July I.

Population Of Fort 
Myers Given as 7,786
FT. MYERS, May 29.—The pop

ulation o f Fort Myers will bo of
ficially recognized a* 7,789 in- 
steud of 9,082 us first declurod by 
the stuto official enumerator, it 
was announced here by Don Wilkie,' 
secretary of the Chamber o f Com
merce, who has boon endeavoring 
for some time to huve the addition
al names, secured the chamber, of
ficially plncud on the state records 
o f tho census bureau. Census 
blanks will be recived shortly from 
State ilirector o f the census, Dr. 
R. II. Harper. A bill will also be 
introduced in the legislature call
ing for a recount in Furt Myers. 
The acceptance or the additional 
nuniea secured by the chamber doe» 
not prevent to recount, Mr. Wilkia 
said.

Jacksonville Will 
Hold Flection Soon

JACKSONVILLE. May 29. Tho 
city council has set June 16, the 
date o f the general election, as the 
time for the voters to decide wheth 
er or not a one mill tax shall b 
levied for playground develop 
und maintenance. The city re 
er reported that the petition 
mitted by thu Jacksonville 
ground uud Recreation Assoc 
contained 1,391 names and .. 
council accepted the motion of ti 
city attorney that the qu 
placed on the official hai
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NOTED ARCHITECT DIES

NEW YORK, May 29.—Dona 
Barber, noted architect, died a*, 
his home today after a brief ill* 
neaa.
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'  V. , — claiming ln»«l x  TMH CIIMJCIT C j v n r  o r  SKM- 
j s o t B - c o w i T i r .  K to n iD A .  .

IN CHANCERY
r i l l  t o  q u i e t  t i t l l

u  P. HAUAN.
Complainant.

All par t i ta  c la im ing  Interrat In the
lanila and premlaeA l,2v,' lvfj '  tlilx aull a s  heirs. rfrvllteeli. Jfran 
t,**. and o th r r  c la im an t!  u«d«r
CLARK TINDALL, ^fharw 'lS* (lALlii. deceased. or otherwise.
et al.. Defendants, 

o n l r r  F o r  P a  hi Irat l on
TIIK STATE OK FLORIDA TO:
' All partlea claimingthe lamia and premises tiorelnaUer 
described under C LA RK  TINDALL. 
7. .  TVM n»l t,» ,|»o»e«ed. or other- 
Lv— mmhkr J 1 XYLOn. JR., ana

aoti, and «uch o f  suld p ar t ies  If 
living. nnd If dead all partlea 
claiming Interest In tha land and 
prrmleea Involved In thla ault un
der the an Id H. H. Torollnaon, Eras- 
mu* It. Tomllnkon. Jaiae A. Ifcan- 
hnnr. John F. Dunn. lloWar* JL 
Kirohall. Lemuel O. Rawaon. And 
Annie B. Rawaon. and each o f  them 
deroased or  olherwlae. and all par
tlea Inlereated In the land! und 
premiere Involved In thla ault: ’ ,

It appearing hr the dwftfti bill 
o f  comululnt In ihla cauae that you 
may he Intereitrd In thnf certain 
lot, piece nr parrel o f  land ailuate 
In Hctnlnole County. Florida, and 
described an follow*, to Wit:

The North 12 ncrea of Lot 2 of 
Section 5. Township !J> South, Range 
30 Kuat. -

It ie ilterefoCa u iu - .m l  t o m  you
and each of you. are requlrad to 
appear to the lilll of complaint lit 
thin enuae on Monday, the Oth day

TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE Blessing at Hanford,- Hcmlnole County. Flor
ida; otherwlae Decree Pro Conf**; 
en will be entered aaalnat you. aald 
cauar being a ault to uuiat title to 
tha fetipve described tract o f  land In 
(be complainant. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Williams.

It la further ordered that thla 
order he publlahed once a .week 
for eight consecutive weaka In the 
Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Hartford. Seminole County, 
Florida.

ItONK and ORDERED thla 2th day 
of May. 1325.

V. B. DOIIOLA8 H.
Clirk o f  the Circuit Oour\ Semin

ole County. Florida.
By A. 1L,W EEK S, Deputy Clerk.

(SEAL/
Wilson & Mounholder

Solicitors for  romptntnant,
May 7. 14. 31. 2S; June 4. 11. 1».

Trustee ,  and each ot t j e ^ ^ e c e a a e d .  
o r  otherwlae. and *l'jL«t p a r t ies  
In teres ted  In the a P'-*™-
laes h ere inaf te r  deacrlbec.

It appearing l>y the Sworn bill o f  
com plain t In this youmay be Interested Ini those  certain 
Iota, plccea or parcel* fnf land altu- 
ate In Seminole Coilnty, Florida, 
and described us fol^>w*. to-wlt: 

The Southeast Qiiartar of the 
Northeast Quarter ind the South 
Half of the North Hqjf o f  »{«• South- 
w #• mt Quurtrr of f*»6 .lorihHflst 
Qtmrt.r and the Baat Half o f  the 
Southeast Quarter of »{*•■ South
west Quarter of the^ Northeast
Sn or ter  o f  ovitluJl" «*• - C . . . . fn lp  11̂  

mitli KnnK** 2!*. Kftftt.
IT  I s  T lIBUBFORB ORDERED

b%‘ '*“ •
‘U«  >•> JSSia,

Har«la4tPUhllihed In V .V f  1 
County. Florida8*8^  

DONE ANDORhe. 
day of May. » j - RDElt

nv ACMrkm°*

A nnrehment role, bearing the 
elaborate 1 1-inch signature of Con
stantine VI, expelled patriarch of 
the Green Orthodox church, hns 
been received by the Near Hast 
Relief Committee. lie sends a 
blessing to Americnns for assist
ance given n million refugees in 
Greece. His signature, translated, 
tends: “Constantino* the Sixth. 
Ecumenical Patriarch of tho Green 
Orthodox Church.”

loom.
Golf starting mound.
To lubricate.
Poured.
High mountain.
One who restores confidence 
Theme.
Weights of containers. 
Necklace.
Ladies.
Ingredient o f  varnish.
Small.
Decimal.
A good plaee to sleep. 
Pertaining to tho mind. 
Yellow house bird.
Jewels of delicate colors. 
Striped cnmel'a-hnir cloth, 
llcforo.
A vote o f yes,
Too woo.
Feminine pronoun.
Word of command.

HORIZONTAL
Sea eagle.
Vnluubio property.
English money.
To touch up a plate with 
brush dipped in acid.
Lofty, •

There is no other section of all 
these United States which' en
joys the same salubrious cli-
• 1 * • * * ' • i *

mate as Southern Florida. 
With its shores bathed with' 
the warm waters o f the sub
tropical Atlantic, the Greater 
Miami District presents to the 
pleasure seekers who would 
go “ where summer spends the 
winter” the most truly beau
tiful and altogether satisfac
tory winter playground of the 
entire world.

When one summer resort
n  • a ■ ■ *

is enjoying its season, there
. # t. • • r# - t - *

are hundreds o f other sum' ’ • . 1 • • $ *
mer resorts all over the 
country with practically the 
same weather conditions.

Fit. :
Wreath used in a design. 
Portion o f the mouth.
Dorn.
To purtnkc of food. 
Old-fashioned mule facial or 
nament.
Corded cloth.
Condition.

“At Home
trader

It appears to me 
that the Shore- 

Inntl Com party has 
on Ideally loca
ted property for 

development olid 
I see  no reason 

why It should not 
lie a wonderful 
success.

E. J. SEWELL.
P res iden t

Chamber o f  Com
merce

Home.
Affects again.
To reform one's, self.
Decree.
Yen.
Tender spots.
A word o f refusal, 
instrument flightier than the 
sword.
Devoured.
Gardens.
To sink ns a lied spring. 
Cylinder for holding wet 

goods.
Game of cards.
Beer.
Apart.
What you nee with (sing). 

VERTICAL
Epoch.
To reiternte.
What fish ure caught In.
To tin.
Gleaned.
Har for slacking threads in a j

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S 
CROSSWORD I’ UZZLH

Acts Validating Seminole’s Bond
Issues Signed By Governor Marlin

“ Pooh!”  said Joseph Well, Chicago’s 
“ Yellow Kid,”  when he was locked 
uii on a charge of having hel|H'tl to 
dispose of $” 5,000 in stolen Liberty 
nitti industrial bonds. Being locked 
up, however, was not new to the 
Kid. lie hns just been quizzed for 
every known con game ever pulled. 
Rut somehow he always goes free. 
Well's bank accounts and safety de
posit boxes, rumored to bold more 
thun $500,000, are being investi
gated.

i\ t i i i : i tin t it cot n r  n r  sbm -
IMH.f. COI).VI'V, FMIIIIIIA.

IN CHANCERY,
Min. KlUali'-th William*.

Cumpl.Ununi
Vb.

B. H. Tomlliih.nl. ct al.
Dofundutita.

ORDER OF IM'lli.lCATION 
Tho Htuln of Florida to:
B. II. Toniltliami, E ra sm u s  II. 

Tomlinson. Jesse A. Icunhniir.  John 
F. Dunn. Howard II. Kimball. Lem 
uel o. Itawsun. ami Annin B. Raw-

Nothing can stop the growth' of the Greater Miami D istrict------as a re
sult it will continue to he impossible for some considerable time to come 
to keep up with the demands placed upon this Greater Miami District to 
care for the incoming thousands, a goodly portion of whom each year re
main and make this their permanent home.

The same reason that made properties on or near Biscayne Bay the most 
valuable in Miami, and created thereby for  their owners the highest
prices and greatest profits------ this very same reason is now at work at
MIAMI SHORES, which fronts on Biscay ne Bay for more than five miles. 
And Miami’s tremendous growth, assured by its incomparable climate, 
means that Miami’s history o f property valuation increases will be repeat-

Parlur Observation, Dining Car, Train Between

Jacksonville and Tampa
(Through Pullman Car to Sarasota) 

Schedule, Effective May 17lh

• L o d e -county.
. An act requiring the submission 
' to n vote of the qualified electors 

owning renl cstnio in the city of 
Orlando, nay purchase or sale.of 
real property not approved by the 
ununmmt). vote of the council and 

. juicy or of that city.
An uct amending the charter of 

JpcAjn by permitting voters of the 
city which authorized by a major
ity vutif qf (he qualified voters of 

i tho city, to issue und negotiate its 
bonds, for the purpose of construc
ting under-grade and over-grade 
crossings of railroad tracks.

; Authorizing county rpmmiisinn- 
I'crs o f Marion to employ traffic 

nfficttm und pay them out of the 
line and forfeiture fund.

Authorizing Murion county com-
• misaiouvr* to acquire lauds fur tin- 

purpose and benefit of hurtieullu-' 
ral agricultural and oilier fi|ir> 
nnd exhibitions

An act authorizing the town of 
Duiuicllun. Marion county, to put; 
fit a “ White Way”  lighting system 
nnd to hcnutlfy the parks an I 
eltcoU by planting of palms nnd 
other ornamental shrub*, assessing 
abutting property for the cntt.

Prescribing rule* and regulation* 
for use of the public road* of Or
ange county, pluciiig restriction* 
on motor vehicles, trailers, etc.

Validating a $1,5(10.1/00 road Im-

Eruvunivnt bund election held in 
von county Muy G.
An act pc<Rloing fur tho draw* 

lag, summoning and impaneling of 
Juries for the courts of thv coqn
ty judge* of the several .... ni
having no county court, criminal 
court or court nf record, and pre
scribing the manner of securing 
jufors to make up uny deficiency 
thereof in the trial of uny cause 
in such courts.

An -act to promote nnd protect 
, the shell fish industry of the »lul.' 

and making nn appropriation there
for.

Defining n solicitor in Taylor 
county, und to regulate niul to re
quire such solicitors to pay a li- 
cause tux.

To prohibit thu snlo or trans
portation of citrus fruit that is im
mature or otherwise unfit for con
sumption, und to pruvide for en-

9.00 ant IjV. Jacksonville 
i o .l’.'i a m  A r .  P a l a t k a  
11.47 am Ar. DuLnml .......
12.20 pm Ar. Sanford ....
1.02 pm Ar. Orlando 
1.112 pm Ar. Kissimmee 
2.16 pm Ar. Haines < ily

ed at Miami Shores

Buying1 today in Miami Shores means that you have placed your invest 
ment where Miami’s future growth will do the most for it.

u2.!i2 put Ar. Auburmlalc ..............................Lv. al
2J50 pm Ar. Lakeland Lv. 1
3.19 pip Ar. Plant City ......................... Lv. IS
4.00 pm Ar. Tnmpa ...................................... 1-v. E:
4.20 pm Lv. Tampa ............................ Ar. 11
(Ml.") pm Ar. I’nlmetto ..........................  Lv. H
0.10 pm Ar. Bradenton ........................  Lv. i
G.40 inn Ar. Sarasota............................ Lv.

a—Stop* tu accommodate through passengcra

He our guest on a free inspection (rip to Miami 
Shores. Make your reservation today. : :

Observation Parlor, Dining Car Train Between

Jacksonville and St. Petersburg
(Via Lakeland)

New Route Effective May 17th

9.00 am Lv. Jacksonville ............................Ar. 7
2.fi0 pm Ar. Lakeland „ y.............................Lv. 1
2.10 pin Lv Lakeland .............................Ar. 1

f  4.03 pm Ar. Dado C ity ................................. Lv. f l2
4.20 pm Ar. Trilby Lv. 11

G.35 pm Ar. Tarpon Springs .........  Lv. 10
6.00 pm Ar. Clearwator Lv. lfl
0.45 pm Ar. St. Petersburg .................... Lv, 9

A merica’s M editerranean
Ticket* .iml Information fmui

Atlantic Coast Line
The Standard Railroad t»f the South
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PICNIC TIME
On I host* norm. la/y days, (he woods, ihc Helds, the river hccknn us lo come and 

enjoy Nature’s \\iintlcrn.
tlel oni iii the open— uo on an old-fashioned picnic*—and to make sure your ont- 

iiU» will lie a success, (’ el your food supplies at your I'iut’ ly Wittily store.
On Hie well stocked serve-self shelves, you’ll find all of the old picnic favorites 

and many new delicious prepared foods.
And the prices! Look at. these—

ROSED A LI

PAGE TWO _______ _ ___________

Condensed News 
Public Recordf ■ - * • ’

• Connlled end Prepared e*-‘ 
tlnuivety for The Sanford Her- 
•Id by the Sanford Credit Aa- 
aociation.

MAY 28
No Amount
5 $iy,r.oo.oo
3 104.87
1 2,047.20

“Motion Mindedness” Is Cultivated 
Driving An Auto, Declares Professor

8 ,000.00

35,000.00 I

2,500.00 I

511.50 |

7.00 |
200.00 I

3.50

It. E. Conveyances 
Tax Deeds 
R. E. Mortgages 
Satisfaction of Mort

gage*
Chattel Mortgages 
Partial Release of 

Mortgage
Deed of Bargain and 

Sale
Side Walk Lien Cer

tificates
State and County Li 

censes
Building, permits *
Plumbing Permit*
Electrical permits

t ( i - —
Warranty Deed* Filed.

John L. Miller to J. W. Corley 
and W. L. Henley for property be
ginning 20 chains west and 40 
chain* south of NE corner of sec
tion 4, township 20, south range,
30 east run east 10 chains, south 
45 degrees, east 4 chains, south 
7.17 chains, west 22.83 ehnins, 
north 10 chains, east 10 ehnins to 
beginning. Amount of stamps 
$18.50.

Etta Packard to Major Austell 
for lots 145, 130, 137, 138 of Mid
way. Amount of stumps $1.

C!. S. I,*o to Oviedo Masonic 
Lodge Number 78 for lot 14 of 
Milton Square near Oviedo, No 
atnm(bC

Trustee > of Ross Lodge Number 
78 to C, R. Ashe for part of sec
tion 10, township 21, south range
31 vast. No stamps.

C. 8. Lee to (jeorge Holland for 
lots 0 and 12 of Milton Square near 
OVifldo. No slumps.

URBANA, 111., May 26.— If you 
saw a person take n slanting dive 
o ff  o f a wharf, would you divp to 
rescue nt the snmo place where he 
disappeared under the water?

If you would you are "stntir- 
minded" and should buy n car and 
cultivate motion-mtndedncsa”  for, 
according to to Prof. H. F. Moore, 
research professor of engineering 
materials of the University of 
Illinois, “ motion-mindedness is a 
sign of progress which is cultivate I

in n great, measure to the influ
ence of automobiles.” , , , ,
philosophies nnd religions In the 
same day, there is hope that they 
will get into a habit of asking 
where this man or that institution 
is leading ami will avoid a few 
dangerous collisions in the future. 

"It is surprising how static mind-1 
They think of

I I / /  r

Snappy Suit For 
Beach

by the widespread use of the nu
tomobile.”

"The driver thinks not of the 
place where the ca»- is nt the pres
ent time, hut where it will be in njed most people are 
few seconds later; he thinks for
ward or he has a collision” , said 
Prof. Moure. "If the auto can lend 
people to think of men, events, 
things as they arc, and not what 
they are becoming. It is the sta
tic minded person who started the 
pithy but inaccurate slogan 'you 
can't change human nature,' and 
•could iIujUIcm  lo)  'you can't 
move a spinning gyroscope’. The 
difficulty in each case is to get 
someone in the notion to do some 

j changing, rather than the impos
sibility of change.

"If in the future years the mu-j 
jority o f people arc progressive i 
and motion'minded, it will he duo

Fear For Explorer’s 
Safety Is Allayed

NEW YORK. Mav 20.— Fear 
for the safety of Cnpt. Roald 
Amundsen and Ida five compan
ions has been somewhat nllnyed 
by the relevation that he allot
ted two weeks fro completion 
of their flying expedition to the 
North Pole and return. Today 
marks the beginning of second 
week since the two airplanes 
left Spitsbergen.

auBBBeanBBtiBBBasxBBSBBBBBaBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Application For letters Patent 
Hank <if Maitland with cnnitul 

stock of $15,000. Highest indebt
edness limited and defined by 
chanter of laws of Florida. F. O. 
Spain, president; S. II. Hill, firs', 
vice president; Forrest H. Syons, 
second vice president; W. K. Join
er, cashier; directors same.

For Saturday

SEVERAL FIRMS 
ARE AFTER U. S. 
STEAMER LINEJ I 4* J » _

'.(Continued from Page 1.) * 
mason being unelastic management 
The government cannot make denis 
wjtli railroads for freight nnd can
not give granitic*, two important 
factors in ship operation.

Another factor in private opera 
tion is that a concern operating 
freight ships can take on passen
ger liner* with a greatly reduced 
overhead.

Mr. McCormack nlso pointed out 
that the Leviathan could carry 
liquor under private operation.

Btlll’ nhothcr disadvantage the 
government operates under i* that 
it dare nut select any one railroad 
to operate a boat train to meet 
Its ship* abroad, as private opera
tors can,

l-’ord Meets O’Connor.
DETROIT, May 20.—T. V. O’Con 

nor, chairman of the 0. S. Ship
ping Hoard conferred Thursday 
with Henry Ford regarding tho 
propu ul that the automobile man
ufacturer purchase many of the 
chips held by the board.

Uronkfnst Huron (In Bulk)
Per Pound .............................

1-LI». Kig Newton’s
Crackers .....................................

2 Cans Pink
Salm on.................................................

2 Cans Sugar
Corn ................................................................

2 Cans Early .hint*
Peas ................................................................

*A-|I> cans .sliced
Pineapple ............................................

1-Lb cans Roast or
Corn Beef ................................

l/j cans Lunch
Toigm* ............................................................

40c
18c
30c
30c
30c
18c
23c
20c

Here' n snappy bulbing suit of Jj 
black lace over tan sal in with a B 
flippant rul fly skirt of clmngea- [J 

1 hie blue and f

M c C u l l e r  G r o c e r y  C o .
AT THE BASKET 

The Store Where Real Values Live
!■

Tampa Motor Club To 
Post 1200 Komi Signs

t Y«i*» ' • _____
TAMI'A, May 2'.*. Posting of !,- 

2(H) . road signs between this city 
and cities of Hie north will he 
started in about two weeks by tin 
Tampa Motor Club, it bus been an- ! 
nounced by Secretary Cleveland. 
The Tatnpa Board of trade will (i- 
nnttce (he project. There will be i 
two main routes posted. One will 
lead to Washington, D. The 
iitlr'r will lend to Indianapolis, In 
diu.in, via Nashville. The sign* 
will read! “ To Florida’s Year 
Round City.—Tutu pa."

Hu ed on the number of toll 
werdit that could be sent during the 
half hour required to transmit a 
•‘iitiird from London to New York 
by radio the cost of sending the 
Pitotogruph Is about $40.

Celwy Shipments
Celery shipments for May 28 .

... i
Dot Yard .
i.> tv i oil, I

Total 1

FOR SATURDAY

30c 
25 c 
:20c 
121c

Western Pork Chops
Per Pound .............

Florida Pork Chops
Per Pound ...........

Florida Pork Stew
Per Pound ...........

Western Beef Stew 
Two Pounds for 25c....

Florida Beef Stew
Per Pound ..........................

Box Sausage
Per Pound ..........................

Sliced Bacon
Per Pound ..1......................

(Best Quality)

35c
40c

Lee Bros. (V» *}’

MARKET
In the Basket 

Phone 663— We Deliver

y -

YOU BE THE JUDGE

;-i C0 NSU)ER: -

~ A ' & P. Quality 

A> &  P. Low

~ A .  P Matchlesj
Service ,

T U n w a L  f \  1 r.• ***.*«. A l/ll|k One

-■ ‘A & P" STORES FOR GENUINE

TOMATOES., '“ f "

SEL-RITE
SELLS IT FOR LESS

110 SANFORD AVE.

PRUNESSiuiH W oet 
2-lh. Carton

MILK Borden's 
Tall Cans

PINEAPPLE ‘Del Monte" 
Grated No. 1

BUY FLOUR NOW!
IONA BRAND

FLOUR
12 lb. bag; 24 lb. bag

66c $1-27

K E L L O G 'S

BRAN

APPLE BUTTER 38-oz. 
JARS ...

N. Y. STATE 
Full Creamm

I’er
Pound

A .  &. P . GENUINI 
E lg in  Creamery

BUTTER
Per
Pound

Dakar, lb: Red Circle, lb; 8o'l

COFFEE “S I  53c 47c \]

ICED TEA Mat'ibetter
ith

THE A N ECTAR

ALL BLENDS 
2 oz. pkg. 1-1 lb. pkg. (J

12c 23c 45d
SPRAY r i  V FI II Kill Those 12-oz. 
------  T L I - r L l J  Early Flics Dot.

Walnut: Shelled
n-oz can

Western Meats Exclusively. Ill) Sanford Ave.

PORK CHOPS

POT ROAST OF BEEF

Used 
Cars...

Reconditioned and serviced by | 
competent mechanics.

We Have Same

REAL BARGAINS

Fj, & M. MOTOR Co.
Opposite Valdez Hotel 

W IL D S  KNIGHT
OVERLAND

SPARE RIBS ]18£
SIRLOIN STEAK 3 3 ;
BRISKET STEW ] lO£
CHUCK STEAK 2 0 :

M a d e  E x t r a  R i c
th a t’s w h y  it g iv e s  you  
m o re  v im  an d  energy

From the very center of each big 
flaky slice, clear out to the delicious 
golden brown crust of Merita, it w 
literally laden with richness. Hus 
easily digested nutrition gives your 
body more healthful vim and en
ergy. That is why you should buy 
Merita bread. Make it a habit to 
say “ Merita”—and then you will 
good, energy-building bread that is 
pure and healthful. Two sizes, Hk 
and 15c.

FRESH DAIRY 
F R O M  Y O U R  
G R O C E R

e x t r a  r i c h  b r e a 1
MADE BY THE 

AM ERICAN BAKERIES to-

>». v  v  y  ♦;« **• y
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Location, Elevation, natural beauty make Oak
desirable for homesites

N. H. GARNER, Developer
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THE OASIS IS IN SIGHT.Where Florida Will Profit Again^ H ie  Sanford Herald A s Brisbane Sees It

He Worked, So He Known.
Do You Bet? Then Read.
Had Example, I’erhapa 
UBIg Business*' Not Too Big.

Br ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright 192S)

f i t l h M  r r e r r  a f reraeen  f i f t f l  
a t  ia a fn rd ,  F lar lda

K n tr rcd  aa Second Ctaaa M atter.  
October 17. ISIS, at  the ro s to f f lc s  
a t  Saaford, F lorida under A ct of

Florida newspapers published in the state’a title-water 
cities have displayed a curious luck of enterprise in failing 
to mnkc capital out of that news from Boston relative to 
the successful harnessing of ocean tides for the making o f 
electricity.

According to reports from East Saugus, published in dis
patches from Boston, John A. Knowlton has had to streng
then all the machinery used in his hydraulic motor plant 
because of the tremendous pull made upon it by the current 
generated from the ebb and flow of the tide.

Already, so successful has been the experiment, tentative 
piuns are in readiness for the creation o f a fifty-thousaml- 
horse-power plant, using Boston harbor and Quincy Bay far 
a great storage basin, with the hays adjacent to Revere and 
Winthrop. and Lynn harbor, forming n spillway basin. A 
big dnm would be built, and locks established through which 
ocean-going ships could pass. And from the power generated, 
railroads, street-cars and many industries in thnt section of 
New England would he operated, in addition to providing 
heating and lighting electricity at minimum cost to the 
cities and towns.

John A. Knowling, by whose genius the hydraulic motor 
machinery has been devised, was a friend o f the lute Charles 
I*. Stelnmetz, the electrical wizard. For more than twenty 
years he has been studying hydraulic engineering, and has 
long hnd a working model of a machine utilizing the lifting 
power of tidal waters.

But like many another man with a vision, Knowlton 
could not convince men with money to risk their precious 
cash on his idea. About five years ago, however, after much 
work and worry, he did succeed in starting his plant at East 
Saugus, Massachusetts, through the aid o f the "Universal 
Tide Power Company,” which he hnd organized. The per
formance of this experimental plant is said to he nothing 
short of marvelous. And now, it is safe to bet, there will 
he plenty of money, not only for the development of a great 
power plant on the Massachusett coast, hut in every other 
section of the United States where strong tides are avnilnhle 
for generating electrical power.

Thus Florida with its many miles o f sea-coast can look 
forward to another great source of wealth. The tides can 
furnish power for its railroads, its interurbnn street cars, 
its industries. The tides can light its cities, heat its homes, 
cook its meals, run the machinery on its farms. And do all 
of this at almost infinitesimal cost.

The Herald wonders that Florida’s Practical dreamers 
are not making more ado about this new gift of Genius to 
mankind.

Quirk, Courteous,

Remembi
SERVICE WITH .

t i t  M agnolia

IlfeNRY PHIPPS will spend three 
nnd, n half of his many millions 
on n working girls' hotel. From 
$10 to $14 n week will pay for a 
good room nnd seven substantial 
meals.

s i r n s n i i P T i n . i  i h t f .s 
Ona Y e s r ~ t 7.PS Six Manilla 
t le llrere.l In Oily l>y Carrier, 
week. I l f -  Weekly Edition 
liar yasr. * _______

n e Strive to make a Fri 
Ench Patron, by 
O n ly  the Very Best in 
motive Accessories

no»icaa.rard« of thanks, resolutloni 
and nolle** o f tnt*rtalnm«nt* wn#r# 
r'lnmea nr* Made will b« charged 
f%r At regular adverllelnr rate*. MR. PHIPPS knows, -what his 

children can never know the mean
ing of hard work and poverty.

After working eleven hours a 
day in a little Ohio store, he walk
ed four miles and bnck to earn $1 
n week extra, keeping books for 
a blacksmith and wheelwright. La
ter he and the blacksmith entered 
business in n smnll way, with An
drew Carnegie ns partner. It 
paid.

MF.nnr.it t u b  assocu tkij rnr.ss 
The Associated Press Is exclus

ively entitled to the use for re- 
publication of all newt rilftpatfh** 
crrdltrft to It or not othtrwla* rr#d- 
1t*d In thin nnn*r nnd nl*o the In* 
cal ntw» publlant»d herein. All right* 
of repuhlleatlon o f rpeclal dlapatcli- 
en herein are ««l*o re«er-ed.

Dunlop Tires an 
Proven their Su 
Sanford Service,

FRIDAY. MAY 29. 1925 Put your act 
You will beet 
Booster Too.

THE UEKALD'H PLATFORM

1.— Deeper water route to Jackson- 
vllle.

1.— Construction of St. Johna-In* 
dlan River canal.

1.— Extension of white way.
4.— Extension of local amusemrata. 

—Swlnning pool, tennla courts, 
etc.

fi.— Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. — Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7. — Construction of boulavard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —-Completion of city beautifies- 
tlon program.

FEDERAL INCOME tax offic
ials investigating "hand bookmu 
kers" discover a bookmaker who 
deposits betwen $16,000,000 and 
$10,000,0000 a year in Cincinnati 
banks.

A bookmaker can deposit only 
what the little betting fools lose. 
Let them think it over.

S t it t  ICE WITH A SMIL!

IhI & Elm. Phone Il7.fiDAYTON. TENNESSEE, where 
Professor Scopes is formally indic
ted for teaching Darwin’s doc
trine of evolution, objects, properly 
to being called "Monkeyville.

Judge Ralston, charging the 
i grand jury thnt indicted Professor 
Scopes, says the professor set u 
bad cxninple before the young in 
breaking the law. That’s true, but 
everything is comparative. You 
can say the same of gentlemen 
thnt threw the tea overboard in 
Boston Hurhor, or men that in
sisted on teaching that the earth 
is round and goes around the sun. 
It was once against the law to 
tench thnt doctrine nnd you could 
be burned alive for teaching it.

Attorney-at-I.« 
Will practice in all the cwfl 

Examination of Abstracts of L 
Titles given especial attoth 

Offices in Seminole County t 
Building

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
GOD WILL PROVIDE:—Take 

no thought snying, What shall we 
eat? or, What shnll we drink? or. 
Wherewithal shnll we be clothed? 
But seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and His righteousness: nnd all 
these things shnll bo added unto 
you. Matthew vi: III, 33.

RUT DIGGING
W A YC ROSS J O U K N A L -11F. It A 1.1)

THE EASY ROAD 
"Low many srek the gladness, 

Thnt love and friendship lend 
Forgetting to he friendly,

While asking for a friend.

How mnny seek position 
And highest tnsks to do,

And strive to rule the tnnny 
While faithless to the few.

fix their vision

numbers of men fail who put in 
a hard day’s work every day in 
the year.

It must be recognized by men 
that they can achieve a lnrge suc
cess only by giving heed, if pos
sible. to everything that concerns 
thcii business.

We walked into n man’s store in 
n city of less than two thouxnnd 
r\ople. Merchants are not always 
supposed to be wide awake in 
small towns. We nsked this one: 
"How’s Business? ’ ’

His answer was neither "Good" 
or “ Had". Instead he began tel
ling us about portable saw mills 
with which many of his custom
ers were making. He comment
ed on the amount of rain 
received. He talked about the u- 
mount of fertilizer purchased. He 
gave the comparative acreage in 
cotton as compared with last year. 
He commended the efforts of the 
Chamber of Commerce in his 
town. He spoke of the progress 
made in diversification of crops.

At first this may seem a dodg
ing of the question, for not once 
did lie compare actual receipts in 
the store with those of last year. 
Instead he began talking about 
the sllcres* or failure of the things 
that determined how much trade 
would come to his store.

We walked out of the store con
vinced that this merchant was not 
working away at the bottom of a 
rut. Ilis viewpoint included far 
more than what happened inside 
Itis store, lie was interested, 
deeply interested in all the things 
that he thought would influence 
his trade volume.

This is an illustration of what 
it means to keep out of a rut. to 
get your eyes elsewhere than up- 

l on the bottom of the ditch.

It i.s a aimple matter to hire men for almost any kind of 
work. But the riRht kind of men nre scarce and in Rrent 
demand. The man who is a willing worker, who is interested 
in his work, and who is desirous of becoming successful, 
finds little difficulty in quickly securing a position where he 
can rapidly forge to the front.

Newspapers are running in their help wanted columns, 
day after (lay, advertisements inserted by mnny employers, 
who are looking for capable men. Business establishments 
nre continually on the lookout for dependable men who have 
the characteristics which will make them valuable.
* Lack of ability, lack of initiative, lack of responsibility, 

Inck of ambition, and lack of good common sense, are all to 
evident in n great majority of employees nnd yet these same 
employees arc wondering just why it i.s someone else steps 
into the position of responsibility and of increased remunera
tion while they remain simply us-office-meitr -------- ---------------

There are opportunities in the business world today such 
as there never have been before and the man who can fill 
the requirement of the employer and who really wants to 
make good, had little difficulty in quickly rising to the top
most positi in in his particular line of business activities.

Regardless of whether you tire looking for a job or have 
a job already, it might pay you to read what Motor West 
has to say under the heuding o f Man Wanted:

Wanted— A man for hard work nnd rapid promo
tion. who can find things to be done without the help 
of a manager and three assistants.

A man who gets to work on time in the morning 
nnd does not imperial the lives of others in ait at
tempt to be first out of the office at night.

A man who is neat in appearance, and does not 
sulk for an hour’s overtime in emergencies.

A man who listens carefully when he is spoken to, 
asks only enough questions to insure accurate carry
ing out of instructions.

A man who moves quickly and makes as little noise 
as possible about it.

A man who looks you straight in the eye and tells 
the truth every time.

A man who does not pity himself for having to 
dig in and hustle.

A mail who is cheerful, courteous to everyone and 
determined to make good.

If interested, apply, any hour, any where, any place, 
to any one.

WORKING DAY 
AND NIGHTHow many 

On mountain* lost In light,
Yet scorn the weary climbing 

That lead* them to the height.

And chooxing fnlse condition*,
How mnny then compluin, 

Bccnu*o life’* law* are changeless 
And truth and Justice reign.

Mohammed,

who work with hand and brain need a rnt-k-.t 
„  your credit at this bank works for >ou diy rH 
TtJmut interruption, and it is absolutely salt isa 

command. Why noi open an account with u

CONSIDER THE rubber com
bination in Britain. They have 
there a perfect trust, making uUr 
so-called "giant trusts" seem like 
toddling babies.

Knglnnd controls the rubber bus
iness, nnd financiers suy that
•«rwi.usin7»!rr tilt tp TftfdV*-,
ed so as to squeeze out of the Un
ited States almost enough money 
to pay what England owes the Un
ited States.

t Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Aeeounti

Because, as to
Life tenches to each one,

Thnt all may seek the mountain 
The mountain comes to none."

— Author Unknown 5jeminole(l[oiinli
S a n f o r d ,  F la

Sonic nre born great, some nchi- 
evc greatness while other* become 
bootlegger*.

----------o---------
The most satisfied person in the 

world is the fellow who is satis
fied with himself.

i ^ >  STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS
BY RESTRICTING production, 

putting tip prices, the British rub
ber owners will get from the Unit
ed States in ID25 four hundred mil 
lion dollars, against one hundred 
and eighty-five million dollars in 
1924. Thus by good mamigd1- 
inent", our British cousins this 
year will make us pay $216,000,000 
extra for rubber.

The modern girl’s belief: "never 
leave o ff tomorrow what you can 
leave off today,—linvtona Journal.

Prosperity hnx inflated some 
people’s bends so much they re
semble the well-known balloon

We have several attractive buys in property »n 
•Monroe, Crystal Lake, Yankee Lake ami other lakes 
in and close tu Sanford,

WE HAVE no right to COM- 
PI.AIN of that. It’s our business 
to DO something for ourselves.

Henry Ford has started rubber 
production experiments in Florida. 
That may help to solve the prob
lem. Meanwhile nobody will grudge 
the British their profit. They know 
how to get hold of ruhlier at the 
source, just as they know how to 
control the long fiiire . cotton in 
Egypt. An able business man or 
nation in entitled to his nr its re 
ward. Our business is to THINK 
and WORK, not grumble.

The trouble iihout beini 
is that you save up all 
hard-earned money for 
else to spend.

If Heaven is a place where ev
eryone works, some of these loaf
ers are going to liuve a hard time 
getting there. ACREAGE FOR SUB-DIVISION

The alloted time for spring fe
ver has coino and gone but some 
of those who suffered with it are 
now having a relapse.

It all depends upon where you 
live us to who you think is the 
greatest man in the country. In 
New York there would probably lie 
a hot rare between Bulat Itutli and 
At Smith for that honor.

A ZOOLOGICAL garden for in
sects only, and occupying forty- 
one acres, will furnish a national 
object lesson.

It will show the good done by 
some insects, the harm done hy 
others.

Without insects, for instance, 
there would he no blackberries.

Without bumble bees, as the Aus
tralians discovered, with uniaze- 
ment, you cannot have clover for 
your sheep. It would be easy to de
stroy all the insects in an orchard, 
hut if you did that you would rum 
the fruit crop. With insects, as 
with other annuals, the dangerous 
kinds nre in minority. But the dan
gerous ones are very dangerous.

Realtors,
NOTHING HAS SUCH power to broaden the mind as the 

ability to investigate systematically ami truly all that comes 
under thy observation in life.— Marcus Aurelius.After visiting in this country 

for several weeks, Michael Aricn 
declares Americans are much slow 
er titan Englishmen. The state
ment of the author of the "Green 
Hat" would lie amusing if it wasn’t 
pathetic.

IT IS FOOLISH to pluck out one 
grief could lie assuaged by baldness.

A Fort Myers man unsolicited 
gave five hundred dollars to llui 
Legion campaign to raise money 
for the five million dollar endow
ment fund. There may not be any
one in Sanford who will give that 
much but there ought to lie more 
of those unsolicited donations.

3-Family 12 Room House, i 
porches. 2 baths. Garage, 
ive neighborhood. Income- 
month.

Price $(>,500—Terms

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. CURB

\ BELIEVER IN ADVERTISING
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

THE INSECT zoological garden 
is much more important to human 
beings now thun the old fashioned 
kind. Man’s dangerous cnemie, 
ure no longer the wolves, lion., 
catamounts und snakes. Where 
wolves at their worst might kill 
500 people in a year, one little 
demon of a microscopic life, the 
colon bacillus, carrying with it 
Asiatic cholera, will destroy mil
lions of lives. The cave man 
hunted nnd run way from tli- 
mammoth. Modern science hunts 
the ultra microscopic microbe, and 
the mystery hack of cancer.

That Sanford has u real, honest- 
(n-goodness ball club was demon
strated in Thursday's game when 
tile locals, playing n jam-up game 
throughout the fourteen innings, 
defeated the Smokers by a three 
to two score. Seven hit* was ul! 
that Alverson allowed, which is as 
good pitching performance as any
one cares to sec.

Advertising lias become a lend
ing factor in decreasing the cost 
o f public utility service to the 
consumer, and tuts shortened by 
half the time that would have been 
required without it to reach the 
present state of public service de
velopment. declares William II. 
Hodge, president of the Public 
Utilities Advertising Association.

"N o advertising of necessities 
is defensible thnt docs not produce 
a public benefit." ho says. "Public 
utilities advertising has played a 
lending role in public utility de
velopment. It hus brought the ad
vantages of these services to mil
lion*.
, "Find n poorly developed utili

ty situntion, usually with 
service rates, ami you will fi 
non-advertising utility imper 
' meeting public requirem 
Look for the town or tern 
with good service, fully av 
population ami industries, reti 
able rates, harmonious public 
lotions, and you will invurj 
find utilities that believe in 
prnctico advertising on a lib 
intelligent basis.

"lhere is no more pussibilit 
making a success out of  the 
ity business in this age minu.- 
vertising that there i9 in tryir 
get along without good engin 
capable accountants and audi 
sties men nnd trained worker.

digestion. He pluyed no favorites wny to join 
in the food line—he could eat any- he remarked 
thing thnt was edible ami In in -1 "Wnl, sine 
credible quantities. But if be liked 1 be no more c 
one thing u little better than any- I’d better be 
thing else that thing was the can* time.” 
ned oyster of commerce—the kind Two of tl 
that used to be packed in u eircu- purse driftci 
lar cun with a bull's head 011 the to watch hi* 
label and which was customarily ish in the dt 
anointed with pepper sauce before stood in silei 
being consumed. said:

In the hope of testing his storage " ’Tnin't lie 
facilities u group of his neighbors j it— I rcckii 
formed a pool, euch contributing Coombs is 
half a dollar. The entire amount I cove oyster 
was invested in rove oysters uiui "He shor 
tlit’ii the champion was invited to other, 
come to the generul store on un "I wonder 
appointed afternoon and show wi at tors could t 
he could do. He came und before said the fir 
un awestricken uudience he showed,I "Mor'n y  

Disdaining to use tools he swul-! for—I know 
lowed down the provided blvulves, I second, 
juice and ull from the container. “ 1 wonder 
Almost before the storekeeper eove oysler 
could open a flesh can he hud said the fir 
einntied the can opened a miliute "I don't k 
before. In half an hour the supply I "how many 
011 the shelves o f the *toie hud in the Worli

Exchange
Post Office

Sem inole Bu smess

They don't ina.ie 'em dumber 
Than Susie McTigg—»

She thinks thut a falsehood 
Is some kind of u wig.

— Akron Times-Press

*******

RUSSIA IS worrii'ii about an al
leged financial boycott, supposed to 
be engineered by English, French 
nnd German banks to ruin Bolshe
vik trade.

The Russian revolution started, 
determined to “ make money rldic- 
ulous." It succeeded admirably as 
regurds Russian money, which went 
to nothing.

But real money, for which men 
work, struggle, fight, cheat, lie, 
steul anti go to w-nr, hasn't lost 
it* powet. Tito Russians ure real
izing it.

One thing I* certain. If the Rus
sian THEORIES are, wrong, the 
Itusslau government will full.

A little bit dumber 
Is Floru McSteliar—

She’s heard of the bob 
And she thinks it’ u feller.

— Houston Post-Dispatch.
Contemporary CommentsBut the dumbest of ull is 

Miss Earahbell Deeze,
When a racehorse i* "scratched" 

She think* he has flea*.
—Phil Armstrong

The overhead with which indus
try is must concerned is a fair bus
iness sky.— Norfolk Virginia-Pilot.

In-Bible times the devil got into 
hogs, und that may explain why 
■nmo cars need all the road.— Peru 
(Ui*L) Tribuuc.

Sanford Paint and Wall I’aPer
112 First St. Phone 303

but the dumbest damsel of all 
I* Miss Sarah Marquette, 

Who thinks Turkish atrocities 
Are excellent cigarette*.

tow," said the second 
cove oyster* ia the:



OBD HEBALIX FBI!)
IMDS Foil fill AIIINO A X U

niTCHINQ * i
Healed bid* will tie received by the 

Ituard of Countv r,«>mmlr*tr>nrra of 
8-mlnnle County, Florida, on or be
fore tv June let. 1925 for the
follotvlnic:.

(I )  FnrclennltiK out nnd widening 
ditch to lie u*ed u* outlet for drain- 
nge of Oeneva Street.

<t) For grading of OrapevllU  
Avenue Including the laying of the 
necessary pipe culvert*.

( 3) For hnrdeurfuclng (tenr I.uk- 
Itoad with rluy. 10 feet In width nnd 
A Inchon thick llooae tnen*urenirnt) I 
from the County line Nuria 1 mile.

I'lnn* nnd ntn-clfleatlon* ran tin1 
necurcd on application to the County 
Clerk.

The Hoard re*erve* the right to 
or nil hid*.

Man, says ■ critic, is nn tncorrig 
iblc poet. ) Judging by snnio <jf the 
product, incorrigible ia the pnvite- 
ly descriptive word.—Portland Or
egonian.

uavaMJOHN E. FOXi
Real Estate/—Insurance 

All kinds of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

telephone MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor

Woman’s Club To Hold MrT D ensif 
Business Meeting At AndMrs.Leo 
Clubhouse Wednesday Entertain A

TELEPHONE

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
GiveDelightfuiJBridge
Party Thursday Night

Social
Calendar Elton J. Moughton

A R C F H T E C T
First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, ■■ Florida

re led any . .................
A certified check for $100.00 to 

accompany each proposal.
V. K. I>ot 151.ASA 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
May'tS. 22. 2.’. nnd 29.

The annual meeting of »b« w c . 
mans Club will be held on Wed- 
nesdry, June 3, nt 3 o’clock. This 
is to be preceded by a get-to-gether 
luncheon to be served nt 1 o’clock 
by a committee of the younger 
club women yvigi Mrs. J. I). 
Woodruff as their efficient Chair
man. The personnel of the com
mittee will be announced later, 
but Mrs. Woodruff will take care 
of all reservation that are tele
phone to her before 12 o'clock Mon
day.

The officers and chairmen o f 
standing and departmental com
mittees will assemble nt this lun
cheon for u final discussion of 
plnns before they nrc turned over 
to the program committee, nnd 
it is hoped that many will show 
their interest in the plnns for next 
year with suggestions nnd with 
constructive criticisms.

The price for plntes will be 50 
cents to cover the expense neces
sary and it is expected thnt plenty 
of electric fans will lie installed 
to insure comfort.

Tiie Evening Uridge U '-d was 
charmingly .enternined Thursday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. George 
1). ISishop nt their home on Mng- 
nolia Avenue.

Quantities o f roses, snapdragons 
end lupine were artistically com
bined with fern for decorating. 
The high scores were made by 
Mrs. C. K. Henry nnd E. F. Hous- 
holder. eacli being awarded late

Friday
TV T. Lnngley will entcr- 

!  the members of the Entre 
-Bridge Club and the Every 

3  Bridge Cluh at her homo on 
TAvenue at 3 o clock.
K d  Mrs. D. L. Thrasher

entertain with a danco at 
“f Lake Mary I-odge honoring 
‘ .Olive Newman, who leaves 
;'y m June to spend the summer
EncUnd-
TV. R of L. E. and G. I. A. will 
I ,  -Daisy Banquet”  at 8 
■k<k at the Woman’s Club, 
un Alexander Vaughn will en- 
* in the Idlers Bridge Club nt 
t home on Park Avenue, with 
Dtfceon at one o’clock.
Ur* Harry Ward will entertain 
V 0k l.ovcrs Club at her home 
*<«unth Street nt 3 o ’clock.

IN CIRCUIT c o u r t  HKVKNTII 
j r n t r i A i .  c in c t i iT  s b m i n o i .h  
c o u n t y . f i .m i 1 1>.\. in  c i i a n c -
F.IIY.
In the nnm* of the State of Flor

ida:
Me O. Cdrrawny

SOUTHLAND PAINT
fb «  I’ plnt That Eaves Ton 

Money.
Manufactured by 

■berfon-I.lmUler Paint Oe.
Rold by

LOSSINO PAINT COMPANY 
113 Maanolla Ave. 

1’ k n n r  2711

Archibald II. Russell rt al.
Hill to quirt Tlllr.

To Archibald II. Ku»»rll: The 
t'limplalniim having stated In hi* 
Htrurn hill thnt you are resident of 
another slalel hun the State of Flor
ida and that your residence nnd inl- 
ilria* I* Alihevlllr, In the Slate of 
tSeoritl't; that there I* no person In 
the Stale of Florida, service upon 
whom of subpoena will bind you. 
the defendant, and (hot It I* III* br
io f that you are above the ago of 
twenty-one year* and that he ile- 
Mte* Order of Publication directed 
to you In thl* cause—-

You are therefore hereby rcoulr- 
eil lit appear tt the bill of com
plaint herein filed mialnst you. nr 
•he t’ourt Mouse In S.infer I. Florida, 
on the 1st day of June. t'.'2.*i. same 
being a rule day of Hit* t’ourt. or 
decree pro ronfesno Will be enter
ed aanlust you ami the cause pro
ceed exparte.

It I* further ordered that thl* 
notice he published once n week 
for four consecutive week* prior 
to the said date In The I’anford 
iler.tld. a tiewspan w puiillshed In 
Seminole County. Florida.

Witness in\ hand and tlte official 
seal of the Circuit Court, this the 
mill day of April I'lZV 
(Seal) V. C. MOlTiH.AES.

Clerk Circuit Court Semi
nole County. Florida.

Ilv: A. M. We5UKH. !>. C. 
Jones A  .lone* for Complainant. 
Orlando. Florida.
May I. 9. IS. x

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

The I-ake Mary Casino opened 
Wednesday evening with the first 
of its summer dances.

NEGLECT TO

INVESTIGATE THE VALUES IN >
The Lake Mary Boys' Clubhouse 

has recently been wired gratis by 
Melton Electric Co., of Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ferguson ac
companied by their daughter, Lois, 
left for Jacksonville Monday night.

•110 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

Saturday.
Hi;* Mary Elizabeth Puleston 
j give a bridge-luncheon nt her 
K in Hose Court honoring Miss
ie JJewnrnn.
Kn E. A. Douglass will entcr- 
a the N. DeV. Howard Chapter 
(V, United Daughters of the 
dtderacy at her home nt 3:30

Douglcsa Robertson, national or
ganizer of th? Motlern Woodmen of 
America, is in Luke Mary organiz
ing 11 lodge.

Ftlcnds o f John Swanson will he 
glad to know he returned home 
from the hospital Wednesday. Mrs. 
John Swanson is at Fernnld-Luugii 
ton hospital suffering with a throat 
infection, hut is expected home this 
week.

SPECIAL SATURDAY!

PEANUT BUTTER
Surprise Party Given 
Honor Kenneth Hait OXFORD, Eng., May 28.— Not- 

withstanding Ihe rage among Ox
ford students for “elephant leg” 
trousers, which are considerably 
more loose nnd roomy than the 
bloomer effect worn by the United 
States navy sailors, the hoys here 
nre liuying fewer clothes than for
merly. Three long established 
tailors firms, one of which had 
been in business here nearly a half 
a century, have gone out o f busi
ness lately because, it was claim
ed, they could not make a living.

The hoys haven’t got the money 
they had in other days to spelt I 
for clothes, aver the tailors. The 
students wear knickerbockers a 
great deal, one or two suits for the 
season, and cannot afford to have 
a different suit for every occasion 
as a great many of them did be
fore the war.

The freshman class of the San
ford High School gave a “ Sur
prise-Farewell Pnrtjj”  for the 
sponsor of the class, Kenneth II. 
Halt. Thursday evening at the 

High School auditorium. Many 
games were enjoyed after which 
Eugenia David, in behalf of the 
cinss .peresnted the sponsor with 
a small gift.

Later in the evening refresh
ments, consisting of lemonade, 
cakes and fudge were served by 
Eugenia David. Martha Wallace, 
and Ruby Martin. The following 
teachers were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. McKay. R. F. Cooper 
and Miss Lillian Schwartz.

20c Pur Found

LOTS ARE NOW PRICED AS LOW,'ASA pleasant surprise was tender
ed to Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Evans 
on Monday evening by their 
friends in Lake Mary, one hundred 
and fifty-four being present. The 
occasion was the fifth anniversary 
o f their marriage, and they were 
presented with a large inlaid cedar 
chest. Mrs. W. J. Ferguson oblig
ed with pleasing banjo solos, and 
Berger Wester, Lake Mary’s hoy 
violinist, rendered several selec
tions. t". A. Farina furnished mu
sic for dancing. Refreshments 
were served.

Monday
flu regular monthly business 
«:i-g of the Woman’s Mission- 
j Society of the Methodist 
snh will l»e held in the church
5.30 o'clock.
ft( annual commencement week 
go Recital honoring the grad- 
la of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 
I be given in the High School 
itcrium a t 8 o’clock.

ONE HALF MILE

Miss Carolyn Spencer goes to 
Orlando Friday to he the guest o f 
Miss Beatrice Heith. Miss Silenc
er will be honored by a number o f 
parties while there. With twenty-five acres Rood celery land 

Easy terms at a low priceQueen of the MayGeneva
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kilbe were 

shopping in Sanford Saturday.
Mrs. George Miller of Orlando 

spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. George Giege.

Mr. and Airs. Claude Rnwlin- 
son spent Sunday with Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Tim Tictcmnn.

.Mrs. G. C. Michelson is spend
ing this week in Osteen with her
"Vn J- </•« M i r b , ........
• Miss Coir.* Hi# *|itmPiB;il b f  ' die 

high school hero left Saturday for 
her home in Arknnsns.

Mrs. Harry Gieger and sons left 
Tuesday for a three months vis
it in Pennsylvania with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Griggs and 
daughter Irene of Tampa spent 
Sunday* with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Prevatt.

Mis- Mary Stones uf Lavcr^e, in 
spending a few days with her 
mother Mrs. Stone and M rs. R. E. 
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Speer o f 
Sanford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol Culpepper and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Todd and son 
of Orlando spent Sunday wi#h 

Mrs. Todd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Levy and 
Mrs. V. T. Peters anu daughters 
spent the week-end at Daytona 

. 1 Reach with relatives.I till’ Sports F rock Miss Elizabeth Young who has
been teaching the primary room 

"* i .. the past year left Saturday for
\  her home in Sarasota.

___ \  After the business meeting Mrs.
^  Wakefield invited the members to

tiie dining rooms where an in- 
■ L f ormal  two-course “ Blue Monday”  
»Y  luncheon wu- served. Mrs. Claude

Raulinson was a guest.
The Community Club met nt the 

/  home of Mrs. I*. T. Wakefield Mon-
/ . -SbsB ctBe* tiny afternoon with a good attend-

. | *• PWy- Y mice. Mrs. Wakefield president,
t I •' ,j ■ rCv,',', i presided. Mrs.LuRoy was nppoint- 

“  /  tMl l"  conduct the children hour
V* >•' V1 twice a month at the cluh house

I I I  Ytw. Saturday morning, during the
I'l /Ay, mSwSfJiJi f summer months.

iWy Mrs. Leon LeKoy gave a com-
£ '*w y $ r  • meiicement party for the Geneva

'/1 graduates in Ihe Community Cluh
uj? {wiVfj* House Friday evening. The school
W  bWVWjvSI colors, green and gold were car-
V fied out in the table decorations
V /T '/W y1,1 * and refreshments were served af-

fm  k ,,v ' fry A  J ter the young people had played
M j ' J  gressive Rook. Mr. Ossie Flynt

V Mb K  J  nnd Mis Lulu Ix> Fils yvon first 
V V V.V.VsYi.' I  prizes.

*" REALTOR
Rooms .r>01-!i02. Phone 95 

First National Rank Building.
Hales Force:—Miss Rulia Williams, Miss Helen linage.

Personals

Mid-Summer Styles
Ok F ro m  “ Iren e  C a s t le ’u Anna Duilose and Miss 

l' huBu-f leave Friday for 
fry ill*-. ,\la. They will go la- 
> Tu ib.nn. Ala., where they 
cler thf University of Ala- 
i for a uninier course.

Corticelli fashion. Exceptionally charming*, 
are these Castle dresses. Some are fancy 
dresses trimmed with fine laces. Some are 
plain heavy flat crepe and tailored models. 
All priced at—

New Styles in Cotton Dresses
Plain fine quality white and colored voiles 
Lace trimmed Normandy Voiles in small dots 
Plain and fancy colored linen.P S T r o V U E .

Canadian Air Pilots 
Set New* Record For 
Safe Flights In Year

f ’ .CWK ■» OTTAWA. May 28.—Aviators in
' M jSy'' If the Royal Canadian Air Force act

a new record for *nfe flying Inxt 
$  year by making up 3,340 hours of

' f /  ¥ actual flying time without a faU.I
W  n. accident in carrying air mail, pa-

iV, t trolling forests and fisheres nml
performing other government ser
vice, said a report from the depart- 

{ ) • incut of the interior,
J  More than 3.000 acres of forest

j  s '*  in AllM'rtn were covered tyvico a
- / day by air patrols during the sea-

son o f fire hazaril and in Manito- 
f  b;>, 40,000,000 acres were under ob-

servution. Tlic forces photograph- 
I 'll 10.000 square miles <>f terrain

j for the topographical survey.

1 One o f our great educational 
crossword puzzl«»s called the other 
Hay for a word in three letters 

frock is meaning whore you sit.«j»i Sunduv, 
ottcrtitd printer) tusl tliu neighbor Wdmen o f the old- 
«* of red on a er set think it’s pew, while thoi^ 

The border is o f tho middle-aged and younger 
match ihe upper sets feel sure it must be car.—Co-

hnnbus (»bio -

L )  e  l i e u  
•v j  one  of t h e  

IftbN E  C A S T L E
IC O R T IC E L L I TASMIONS

T h e  Y o w e l l  CompanyA complete line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
WE DELIVER !»ROMI»TLY

Roberts Grocery Co.

'Canned
Fruits
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Three base hits, Walks, Jissuer, 
Frjsbie, Murphy. Stolen bnne^Lro 
EstrmH Snead, Kinsey. la;ft on 
base, Sanford 4; Tampa 7. Hits 
e ff  Estrada 5 in 7 inniqgs; off Al
varez 8 in 7 2-3 innings. Case on 
balls-off Alveraon 8; Estrada 2; 
Alvarez 2. Struck out by Atver- 
son 10; Estrada 3; by Alvarez 2. 
First base on errors, Tampa 1. Hit 
by pitcher, Snead by Alverson.

f n u  i it  i6 tm T  o r  t iib

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
St. Petersburg 3; Lakeland 9. 
Tampa 2; Sanford 3, ( l i  innings)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 13; Cincinnati 3.
New York 8; Boston 0.
St. Louis 1; Pittsburgh 7.

La KELAND TARES Attractive Boxing 
GAME 9T 0S  FROM Program Arranged How They Stand

i\ ri'f. --------- - ----------
m n  t a r n  .n o n  m  u i t m i  
o r  fi.o iu da . 1 % a m » ro ll 
sm iiM in : < ounty . i .\ i i i a m -

I! ' v ' NcivmaiT. U .  ( m i l l  nml ti 
W. .s’ lifin-rr Jr.. Complainant* 

v».
Itlctiaril It. Marks, cl til., Defendants) 

CITATlOtV. .
To niehanl II 

nml wifr. .Mary

TEAM IN DOUBLE Only t] g schednied
Anr. 21. May 1. 7. II. 21 
June ). 11 IS-The boxing program at the Ar

mory next Tuesday night is ex
pected to be equally as good if not 
better than the show put on by 
‘‘Seamen’' Mitchell on the opening 
night Inst week, according to an 
announcement today.

'1 lie hard fighting and nggres- 
ivo Bobby Cox, who, some o f the 

..ms believe outfought Young Wal
lace last week will meet Happy 
Henry, who is being imported by 

] “ Seaman" Mitchell to give Cox a 
| real fight. Henry has a good rec- 
!ord ir Cuba and has fought some 
of the best battlers in the north
ern states. Ilo has held a Lord 
Lonsdale belt in Great Britniri- 
The fan are advised not to miss 
this as Loth boys are of the battl
ing kind an I : :.* bout is expected 
to furnish .any a thrill.
1 The remi-finn! will bring back 
Garner .Jones, the stocky bantam, 
who won so easily laat week, lie 
is not expected to have a set-up 
next time for Matehmaker Mitch 
ell has provided a good boy to 
meet him, he declared today.

Mitchell also announces that lie 
has gone to extra expense to stage 
a super-six round bout between 
Young Frank, o f Tampa, and 
Young Arthur,

»»*!144
121 Hurlors fr,.‘ Senators Arc 

Punished Severely In Both 
Games; Yankees Break 
Even With Boston Sox

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
n 3 2; New York 1-7. 
it 7; Chicago 5 (10 innings) 
ington 3-4; Philadelphia 11-0 
land 3; St. Louis 4.

Sutler, High School Boy, Is 
i Given Good Support By 
? Teammates and Wins; 
R Saints Make Eight Errors

; TUB ClllfJMT _ r o i  ItT OF 
oiaiixni.K  rousT Y , km u m iia , 
IA rUAXCKUY.

I. .Marks. If living, 
A.d»U«- Murks. If llv-

. , , ......  Ambler, If living.

.•a.I tilislmlid. t'anlt-l Cl. Aitllilcr, If 
living; Annin K. Itnwson. If living, 
and nmliun.l. I.vmuel U. Uawson. If 
living, and If cither, any or nil of 
said north he dead, to all parties 
claiming Interest* under HtcHnnI 
II. Marks, deceased, and wife. lRiry 
Addle Marks, deceased: Clarissa i‘. 
Ambler, deceased. and hushand. 
Danh l O. Ambler, deeoaned: Aanls  
j;. tiipvson. deceased, anil liusbitnrt, 
Lemuel O. Knws'in. deceased: and 
Jesse A. Icenliour. deceased, or lUli- 
crwlse. In and to the following de
scribe,! land" sltiiale. lying and l*e 
lug In tile County of Seminole A Till  
State of Florida, more particularly 
described ns follows, lo-wlt:

ilovernment Lots T\\o (2) rtild 
Three (.1). less the Nortli TwiF • 
Acres of Lot (2). In Section Kivu 
(,-,). Township Twenty (20). Routt) 
of ttnngc Thirty (30) Bast. eoataUt- 
lug 130 acres more or less, 
and to any and nil other persons 
whose names are unknown, claim
ing any right, title or interest In 
and to the lands hereinabove de
scribed. or any part or parcel there
of. [

It Is hereby ordered that you tir*l 
illicit of you be and appear before 
our said Circuit Court at tho Coirn 
House at Sanford. Florida, on t a 
int day of June. A. I* 1975, and 
tIon and the!.* uuiue answer to |ii« 
bill of complaint exhibited against 
you In this cause.

It Is further ordered that Mils 
order be published In the Hanfotd 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida 
nnee each week for eight consecu
tive Weeks,

WlTNLK.-t mv hand amt the seal 
of the Cl re ut Court of tile Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of 
Florida. In and for Seminole Conn
ie, on ihIn the 3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1325.
(Seal) V. M. DOUGLASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, In and for Seminole 
Count;.Bv: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

G \V. Sl’ KNCKIt. J It..
Solicitor and of counsel for the 
i *ompin ink nts.Apr. 3. 10. 17. 21. May J. S. 16. 22. 23

Won Lost F’ct.
New Y ork .................. 25 11 .fill I
Brooklyn.................... 21 15 .583
Pittsburgh................ 18 15 .521]
Philadelphia ..............17 18 .48*1
Cincinnati...............  17 18 .485
Boston .. .. ............. 10 19 .457
Chicago „  ................  15 23 .395
St. L ou is.................  13 22 .371

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet,

Philadelphia...............25 10 .711
Washington ...........  23 14 .ti22
C hicago...................  21 1(1 .558
Cleveland .................  19 111 .511
St. Louis .................  19 22 .4571
New Y o rk .......... ....  15 21 .417
Detroit ..................... 15 25 .375
Boston ......................  12 25 .321

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet

Atlanta.......................25 19 .5(18
Nashville....................23 18 .501
New Orleans .......... 22 19 .537
Birmingham ............  22 21 .512
Memphis.................. 23 22 .51!
Chattanooga............  22 22 .500
M o b ile ..................... 20 21 .453
Little R ock .............  10 28 .304

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet.

M acon.........................22 II .087
Charlotte.................  19 13 .594
Greenville...................20 It .588
Spartanburg....... . .. 10 jo .501]
Augusta ..................  16 19 .111
Asheville.....................14 lit .424
Knoxviile .............  13 20 .394
Columbia ................ 13 20 .391

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Nashville 5; Mobile -I.
Little Rock 4; Atlanta 8.
Chutta mogn 0; New Orleans 0. 
Memphis I; Birmingham 0.

LAKELAND, May 29— The 
Highlanders gave Butler, former 
Lakeland high school football star, 
good support and won their open
ing gnm»* \Vlth the Saints here yes
terday, by a 9 to 3 count. Frequent 
errors by the Saints gnve a vaca
tion appearance to their perform
ance behind Kelly, who only gnve 
up eight hits, where Butldr gava 
six. Six booted halls snd wild 
throws permitted ny many men to 
reach first base safely for the 
Highlanders.

The Box Score.
ST. PETE AIL It. II. PO. A. E.
Allen, ss............. 3 0 0 2 3 3
Shannon, i f ........ 3 2 2 0 0 0
Edwards, rf.......  3 1 0 4 0 <l
Messner, 2b____ 3 0 2 0 4 1
Brown, cf. . . . . . .  3 0 1 4 1 0
Barnes, lb .........  3 0 0 8 0 0
Doyle, 3b............ 4 0 0 2 0 2
Bossc, c. .. ;. .. .. 3 0 1 3 1 2

PHILADELPHIA, May 2 9 -,Con- 
niu Mack’s Athletics took both ends 
o f today’s double header with 
Washington and thereby increased 
their lead on first place to three- 
full games, The first game was 
won by an II to 3 count, the sec
ond, 9 to 4. Thu Senator liurlcr;-. 
were punished severely in both 
games and proved wholly unable 
to halt the attack of the league 
leaders.

Score by innings:
Washington ..200 100 000— 3-10-0 
Philadelphia 420 100 Olx— 11-12-1 

Butteries: Zachary, Russell, Kel
ly and Huol; Whlberg and Coch
rane.

. SECOND GAME 
Score by innings:

Washington . 010 000 030-4-11-2 
Philadelphia 021 130 20x—9-13-1 

Batteries: Johnson, Gregg, Og 
den and Ruel and Tate; B. Harris 
and Cochrane.

Augusta A. Slrrine. deceased, or 
otherwise. Interested lu the lands 
ntb! premises Involved in this suit; 

j nml all other persons claiming any 
right, title ur Interest tn the lands

I and premises Involved in th is  uult, 
whose names are unknown.

Von, and each of you nr* hereby 
repulsed to appear to the hill of 
complaint In the. above entitled 
cause, on Monday, July fith. 19J5, 
at the courthouse lu the city of 
Hanford, Seminole County, Florida. 
Said rausii heltiK a still to quiet ti
tle In the complainant \V. (.*. Davis, 
In and to that certain piece or par
cel of land situate lit Hentlnolo 
('minty. Florida, described a:t fol
lows: "The Southwest Quarter of 
tits Southeast Quarter <>r Section 8. 
Township SO South, Kali go 51 Last; 
and In the complainant Frederick 
Wutsma. in ami to that certain piece 
or parcel of land described as f >!- 
lows: The Southwest Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 8, Township -0  
South. IlunKe 51 Kant, containing 
ten acres, more or less: nml In th - 
complainant Case Martin. In an I to 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
described a* follows: The Houtit- 
east Djiartet' of the Southeast 
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
of Section 8. Township 20 South. 
Itanvte .tl Bttst. less a strip 25 feet 
wide off tile South able for tail*' 
road; and In the complulnunl Mike 
Satis, in and to that certain ple.-e 
or puree! of land described a-t fol
lows: The North half of the South- 

, east Quarter of the Southeast Quar
ter of Section 8, Township 20 South. 
It a tike si Hast, containing twenty 
acres, more or less.

It Is further ordered that this 
order be published once a week for 

coonecutlve w■ Aka. 111 T ho 
Sanford Herald, n newspaper pub
lished In Seminole County, Florida.

Done end ordered, this tho 7lll 
day of May, 1925.
(Seal) V. K. DOT GLASS.

e'er!; Clreult Court of Semi
nole County. Fhiridn. 

tVKVMAX I* W i l lTK,
S, 'icllt -  for Compl.ilu-iu's,

Mav ». 15. 22. 29.
June r.f 12. 19. Hi. July 1.

-when  
folks ‘ 
drop in 
unex
pectedly

Chicago Cubs Make Dozen 
Runs Off Three Cincinnati 
Pitchers in Inning Winning 
Game By Score 13 To 3

BOSTON, May 29,—New York 
won the final game of the scries 
from Boston yesterday, 8 to (I, Sny- 
derV. home run over the left field 
fence- in the eighth coming as the 
winning score.

Scor ■ by innings:
New York .. 300 300 011-8-12-3 
Boston . 30D 010 200—6 13-3 

Batteries: Neltf, V. Barnes and 
Snyder; Genewicb, Ryan, Benton, 
J. Burnt- and O'Neill.

Today’s Gaines NEW YORK, May 29.— After 
losing the first game to Boston 
yesterday, 3 to I, the Yankee- won 
the afterpiece, 7 to 2. and took the 
series from the Red Sox, 3 game-! 
to 2. I’ rothro, Boston third base
man, injured his right leg sliding 
to second bnso in the firs tgnme 
and retired front the lineup.

Score by innings:
Boston 300 (100 000—3-8-1
New York . 000 001 000— 1-8 0 

Batteries: Quinn and Picinkh; 
Show key anil Seining.

SECOND GAME 
Score by innings;

Boston . 10 100 0 0 0 -2 - 8-2
New York 100 300 30x— 7-KM 

Batteries: Francis, I.ucey and 
I llevine nml IMrinich; Jones and 
| O’Neill.

Totnls........... 28 3 0 21 13 f
x Batted for Kelly in 9th. 

LAKELAND AB. R. H. I'O. A. E
Dumas, 3b...........  3 0 2 2 1 I
Buckley, ss........  5 2 1 3  2 il
Surface, rf.......... 5 0 (I 1 0 (]
Brazier, cf..........  4 0 0 3 0 11
Welch, If. .. „  .. 4 0 0 1 0 1
McQue, 2b______ 4 3 1 3 5 0
Doyle, lb. .......... 3 2 2 12 I (J
Francis, c...........2 1 0 1 1 0
Butler, p......... 4 1 2 l 1 0

FLORIDA STATE LEA GUI 
Tampa nt Sanford.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland.

< l"BS DEFEAT BEDS 
CINt INN ATI, May 29.—Chicago 

batted three Cincinnati pitchers out 
of tin- box in the seventh inning 
yesterday and won the first game 
of th.* scries, 13 to 3.

Score by innings:
Chicago 000 000 (12)10-13-15,2 
Cincinnati 000 100 101— 3- 8-4

Ratli nes: Cooper and Hartnett; 
Lut| iliemiller, Benton, Brady 
and Druggy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Detroit nt Chicago.
New York nt Philadelphia. 
Boston nt Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia nt New York. 
Brooklyn nt Boston.

Cross-State Waterway 
Kill Passed in House

m itii t: o r  K itr.ii.i/.vrio.x  • iiin iin
Notice Is hereby (riven that tin- 

IP,aril -»f County t'ommtslonerie In 
anil for Hi-mlnoie County. Florida, 
will meet in tin- Court House at 
u„,Tfi>ril Florida <>o Monday June 
1st. 1925 at lu o’clock a.in. an' un 
F(|iiall:ntlon IP>ar<! C*v the purpose 
of hearing com plaints and rciislv- 
Ing testimony as to tile value of 
nop property, real, personal or mlv- 
•,l nu fixed In tin- County (I'.ix 
A» ,-iessor for assessment fur the 
t ixes for till- year 19‘25.

V K D oth 11 .ASS.
Clerk Hoard of County Com

missioners.
May 21-25-29 *

T otals...........3-1 0 8 27,14 2
Scorrf’ by innings:

St. Petersburg .. .. 000 001 020— 3
Lakeland .. .........  122 040 OOx—3

Summary: Two base hit, Buck- 
ley. Three bast- bit. Shannon. Stol
en base, Ducklry, .Surface, McQue, 
Doyle 2, Butler, Allen, Edtvnrd.-t. 
,Sncrifife;‘ Dumas, Brazier, Doyla, 
Francis, Brown, Barnes, Edwards, 
Messner. Left on buse, St. Peters
burg 9; Lakeland 7. Buse on Italia 
o ff Kelly 2; Butler 7. Struck out 
by Kelly 1. Passed ball, Besse. 
Umpires, Pieh and Ware, Time

TALLAHASSEE, May 28.—Tim 
P.nmto of Representative i today 
adopted a memorial risking con
gress to make a survey of th- p r , 
posed inland waterway nevos* low
er end of the state up tho Cnloo- 
Hnhatchee river through Lake 
Okeechobee and tho St. Lucie ntnnl 
The memorial was introduced by 
Doty, of Ib-ndry, Kurtz, of Glade-, 
McCrnekin o f Palm Bench and Hen-

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Vtlunlu at Lillie E tick. 
Birmingham nt Memphis.
Mobile nt Nashville.
New Orleau* at Chattanooga.

PIRATE* !IF \T CARDINALS 
PITTSBURGH, May 29.—Hard 

hitting at opportune times gave 
Pitt' burgh a victory over St. Louis 
yesterday, 7 to -I.

Score by innings:
St. Louis 030 000 001-1 - 8-1 
Pitt i urgh 410 002 OOx—7-11-2 

I! Hi ties: Haines, Day and 0 ’- 
Fart'-li; Meadows and Smith.

DETROIT DEFEATS CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, May 23.—Red Fuller 

weakened in tho ninth when Mana
ger Cnbb of Hetroit Injected bis 
pinch bitter into tiie game and 
overtook Chicago after the locals 
had scored four runs on Knmm’s 
home run with the bases filled in | 
the ninth. Chicago tied the count I 
in their half of tin* ninth, hut Ly- | 
on.!, who relieved Faber, was un
steady in tile tcijLh and Mai Jyd the i 
visitors to victory wiffr r wibM 
throw In s ■cond. Bunched hits fol ! 
lowed this and Detroit won, 7 to 5. 

Score by innings:
Detroit 109 000 013 2-7-17-1 i
Chicago 00(1 Dim (111 0 - 5 -  8 0

Batteries: Whitehiil. Dayie an i 
Biissler anil Woodall; Falter, Lyons 
and Sctmkc.

Congressmen having raised tlmir 
salaries, about the only thing wc 
cun do about il is to elect better 
ones.—Columbus I tispnteli.

Honor Famous Twirler SMOKERS B 0 W 
rm  SANFORD, i N 
lilN N IN G 'G 'lM E

Sa^tary Houses.. Fail 
To Attract Dwellers 
In “ Scotland’s Slums

:

(Continued from page 1) 
wall:ed Hailey forcing in Alverson. 
Frisbie fouled out.

Quick nuts were made on hoth 
sides through the ninth to the four
teenth, when the winning score was 
put over.

The Box Scnr?.
FANrOUD AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Mr. L. P. HiltonEDINBURGH, May 28.—Slum 
dwellers in Edinburgh and other 
crowded Scottish cities have allow
ed II) more ways than one that they 
preferred bad environment, ami nil 
its (dtgnilunt evils, to new house*, 
fitted with every modern convcni 
ence; U was asserted recently by 1 
Dr. vvillinm Robertson, medical 
health officer for the city, in ad
dressing u meeting of the munici
pal council.

Mr, 'Robertson declared that to
day, Wile It "'new house > were being 
provided, he had found it very dif
ficult’ ft)-“Convince slum dweller.i 
that the slums were not a place for 
decent- existence. Once people lx- 
conio accustomed to the tenement 
and crowded districts, it was a hard 
task' indeed for the authorltiea in 
get them to feel at home in new 
und more sanitary quarters. The 
wny to Milve the problems, he be
lieved, was to provide decent 
houses in the mil ski its of the cities 
for Ml, and in this way prevent 
famines from ever acquiring tin* 4 
alum dwelling habit.

df Jacksonville lias purckased 
The Barber Shop of

K \RR LOSES GAME 
ST. LOUIS, May 29.—The St. 

I.tiuio iitowio. disposed of HenjnB1 
<’ n Karr, a pitcher tvhn had won' 

live traight game.t, defeating the j 
Cleveland Indians ye terdny I to 3. 

Set.re by inning;,;
Cleveland nut 019(110— 3 9-2 
i  t. Louis 922 1)90 OOx- I- l-il 

Butteries: Karr and Myall; Bush 
and Dixon,

Mr. W. A. McMullen
ll.'i .Magnolia Ave., next to Sanford Herald

SHOP! I AS BEKN UEPAINTKI), AND COMPLETELY 
UVEHUAULED THROUGHOUT

0—First Class KarbcrsDiet oi Athletes In 
rTi ainin.fr Discussed Ladies and Children’s Work Given Special Attention 

Your Continued Pnlrnnatfc-and Friendship is Solicited
BERLIN, May 28. The age-old 

question as to whether a meal or 
vegetable diet is more beneficial 
for athletes came up lor solution at 
the recent sport exhibition. The 
answer is still missing. In an ex 
Imitative investigation active 
sportsmen insisted they could not 
get alnrig oil all exclusively vege
table diet and that their system 
lequired huirly large quantities of 
meat.

Eggs appeared to I o the most 
popular article of food with a urn- 
Ljorilv of athletics in training.

Duzzy Vance, famous Brook I /n pitcher, was prevented with $1000 in 
gold and a medal etnhh'inatio of the most valOubio player in tho Nn- 
II tut a l League for the 1921 mutton during the Golden Jubilee eelebra- 
tion at Ebbets Held the other day. Photo shows Fred Li'.b, president 
of the Baseball Writers’ As-ociation, making the presentation of the 
bag of gold to Vance.

MOM’N POI BY TAYLOR Totals 19 2 7 II 1C 2
Score by innings: 
i iipa .. 000 002 000 000 00—2
in ford 999 000 020 000 91—11
Summary: Two base hit, Lee,

V  "  sa y  Gunk CAN 1
(  IVnOdnw A. CCiGPl F* OBf 1 1

LT'5 A SHAME L MAVC Tb SdLHCC 
fOO 'Tit)5 VJAN MR.GUHN 6'JT L 
KMCvu VOU'O BE MORE THAN j— 1 

vJiLUNG To HELP MC C JT J

I Think  i  A 
CAM SFARt *■ 
N00 t50M£ - 
1 JOLT HAD 
MV Ta n k  

Filled  ToDAV

B orrow  A goople  gallon s  
OT GASOLINE^ l  WABGOiNo  
*tbTAV£: THE FOLK* A 
ORoJE VJhEN L Di&jOVECED 
■ MV TANK WA^i EMPTY ^ Princeton’s Pest Athlete

A R R O W

SPECIAL
WE’ HE ANNOl NCINf

WELL IF YOO’RE Ncrr GOING td 
U3E IT Ml? GUNN WHY NOT l£T  
ME BOSRowJ IT FOR A FEW 
HOURS? MV VVlFC SAtD 5H£’D 
RATHeR Go RIDING IN YOUR CAR 

.. Than m ine  anyhow

MOVJ YOU’RE SURE YOU
VJONT WEED T H IS -  
GA90UNE TONIGHT ?  A  
t  DON'T WANT y '  

L To R03 SOU

Five acre farm 
with small dwelling 
a year fur balance.

t First Street, two acres tiled, 
1.500; terms $1,500 cu-sh, $500 
I not last long so get after itOH M0- L'M NOT 

Going To  Take
T h e  CAR- O U T  

A T  A L L  /  
75NK3HT • J

We H
in city tots, and espi 
an investment stantjp

( ome in and let us tell you about them

h’rrt time offerings from

Dufr/ouluf-mm.
Introtincing Charley Cut !well of Ycnkrrr.-N; Y., xvhrrhns boen seltctfd 
us Prijscoton University’s greatest athlete. Ho has pitched on the hall 

r three seasons and has ulso seen as many years' service ou (INC.)
112* i Dark Avenue.team

Tigr football elevens. He graduates in June, Rhone 528
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Every Classified Advertisement on This
!s FOR PROFIT Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance
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FOR RESULTS

Ifle a line 
He ■ line 
Of ■ line 
Or *  line

Sanford Dslly Hersld

fANT AD. DATES
torn*; C u b  In Advatte*

T.lryhnsr *0»- *•”
(ram patrons »ml eol- 
irnl Immediately f a t

|lT»* ------------------llltM* -----—-----
|l f l g g -------------

Typ* double above

rw*r»duc.d rate* are for con- 
Mfutl** insertions, 

word* of average length 
.  tr» counted a line.
Laimam charge JOo for flret

'^rertivlnr la restricted to 
>rop*r classification, 
tf an error la made The flan- 
d Herald will be responsible 
only o'18 Incorrect Insertion. 

IL advertiser for subsequent 
C:,Vtl<ins. The office should be 
ictlfUd Immediately In case of

,r  j o  A i»v cn T i«B n a  
* Herald representative thor- 

L.ihly familiar with rataa. rules 
KS classification, will give you 
P,mol«te Information. And If 
EE wish, they will aaatst you 
I , wording your want ad. to 
"  ,k, It ncre effective.

IXPOHTANT NOTICH 
idvertlsers should give their 

oriel or poetolTIce address as 
■ill as their phone number If 

JL, desire results. About one 
lr«d»r out of a thousand has a 
Kuphnne. and the others can’t 

.Biunlcala with you unleae 
lip know your address.
Ill dtoeontlnaanee MOAT he 
Bode ta person at The Saa- 
|«,d Herald efllee or by let- 
Bf, Telephone dlaetxatla. 
ultra are not valid.

Hervlco
I Caartao u a. Prompt. F.fftclent.

Classified Directory , Advertising
l a w t e r

LEWIS0  , O 'B R Y A N . Office In
Seminotc Bank Building Annex 
_______ Phone 417-L 3.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

•ale on easy terms, for rent, alno
n P.? 0ffice *uPPHcs. Room 9 Ball Bldg.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroujrhly which is one o f the 
moat rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 

Used Furniture Co. Phone No.<U7.

ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.— Mir- 

rors rcsilvered. fair prices paid 
for second-hand furniture. Call 
Phono 647.

PRINTING

THIS •
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

j Ittlfwrd to place within easy
imk of lb .  people of Hanford 
*, terriers an oftrn nrrdrd. 
tiff all thta llat when nny apr- 
.1 wnlrr la required. It la 
„*rd alphnbrlleally tor 

(„ i  ruarralrnrr.

Fur Spare In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal St.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

serivee. Telephone 93, New lo
cation, Welnka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Ouk 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Classified Directory
blSLsSING — AJuttlgraphing, 
Jtl&j nnd mailing—ns you 

| it—when you want it. 
673. II. E. Porch, First 

tsdcnal Bank Bldg.
NATURE AND MOTOR 

WINDING.
RE-

WART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Centra] Ave. Orlando,

tl’TOMOllILKS FOR RENT

piT-A.REKL 
ojmlf. Oak 
one 3.

Car. Drive it 
nnd Second St

ALTOS FOR HIRE

[GIF. AUTO SERVICE Day 
Fright. Meets oil trains. Hmr-
t transfer. Phone 551 and 63-W

CAFE______________

BELL CAFE 
kford’s best in Service and Qual
ity. First Street and Park Ave- 
i>

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boie*. J. K. 
Torwilleger, Prop.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565

of

LEARN ABOUT front County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram; Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sale* 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request
COT.ttMBttn ton.) t .r n n m i— class- 

Iflerl nils have the largest circu
lation In Hcitthweatera Georgia. 
Hate *<• fS-wordl tine.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusls 

county advertiso In the DeLend 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE— Wntervlllc, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnlne peo
ple aro interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through th< 
Sentinel. Hate card ou applica
tion.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will hring you Mg re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A litlc thirty-cent ad 
may hring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 anil n representative will 
cull to sec you.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Scntinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the' 
accepted want nil medium in 
Daytonn (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

W A N T E D
WANTED— Any one wishing to 

hnve windows, rugs or houses 
cleaned, apply to 709 Will Ave. 
East Sanford, P. J. Johnson.
WANTED: Position ns stenograph

er. Can furnish references. 
“ Stenographer”  c.o. Herald.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT— Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

WANTED: Table Hoarders, 
Park Avenue. Phone 603.

309

WANTED— Furnished room, con
venient to bath must be hot 

water, preferably in private home. 
Phone 447-J. P. 0 . Box 924.

New Yorker says he smokes 25 
cigars a day. If he gave them 
away he might be elected sher
iff.
WANTED AT ONCE — Expert-, 

enced man to build window nnd 
door frames. Longwood Lumber & 
Supply Company, 1 ongwood, Flu.

You are wnsting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

•

Automobiles

USED CARS
1921 Olds 8 Touring.
1921 l l i  Ton Truck
1922 Lexington Lark.
1921—Chevrolet Coupe.
1920 lluick Six Touring.
1921 Wlllys Knight Sport Touring 

I. W. PHILIPS SONS
Dodge *Salcn nnd Service

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground 

Bldg., 205 Onk Ave. 
stairs, C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
Inquire up-

FOR RENT—An apartment, 311 
Park Avenue.

FOR RENT—One three room n- 
partment with private bath and 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
at Herald Office.

— W A N T E D  —
WHITE BOY FOR TRUCK DUIV- 
ER WHO UNDERSTANDS FORD 
CAR —  MUST HAVE COMMON 
SCHOOL EDUCATION, WILLING 
TO WORK AND AMBITION TO 
GO FORWARD. APPLY AT—

Ball Hardware Co.
FIRST ST,

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is renehed through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on renuest.

MIVIt’ H OP UI.KITM A
In compliance with the provisions  

aw applicable therein, nutlet is 
l ion ,by idv<-it— Utah inw sh-wt iwi has 
In on cailetl ntirt* i/ntarrif-iiT im beiif
ami tlm sunte will in- licit! within 
amt Ihroughmit Special Tax School 
District No, il. SiTiiltuiln I'oti.ity, I'm-  
rlita. salit district being also known 
as I.uko Monroe Special Tax School 
District, op Tuesday, June not la.
I 'll:, fo r  the  pu rpose  o f  d e t e r m in in g  
l o g  w h o  sha ll  b e  t r u s l e - s  o f  the 
snitl i l l lsr le i  f o r  the next su cceed  
Ina tw o  years ,  amt the iinmln r o f  
m il ls  o f  i l is irlct  s c h o o l  tax  to  he 
lev ied  ami eidlecletl  f o r  ea ch  o f  said 
y ea rs  T h e  t ’ o u n ty  Hoard o f  pith- 
lie Inatrttrtioii  lias d e te rm in e d  that 
ten m ills  Is the e s t im a te d  m i le a g e  
n ecessary  to  lie v o te d  at Hilt'll e l 
ect Ion fo r  purpose  o f  said spec ia l  
tax s ch oo l  d istr ict  fo r  the e n su in g  I 
tw o  years.

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  nam ed are  a p p o in t 
ed to  a c t  as  c le r k s  and  In sp ectors  
at the p r e c in c ts  nam ed, w lll i l  i said 
Hiieeial S ch o o l  Distr ict ,  to h o ld  said 
■ ' l e c t io n :

TAMPA, FLORIDA—lam ps Daily 
Times, the great home daily, 

rate 1 'Ac per word, minimun. 
charge 25c cash wilh order. Write 
for complete rate card
w m h '  ’ ’ tUGINI\ — Clark atm ric. The 

Clark stiunr Exponent, morning 
Including Sunday, innnilnc Issue. 
1 rq it  par w ont. minimum tie.

N P V £ s B " V £ t t  ;.ot»«N T Y ^T he
sqene nf stupendous development- 

Rend about it in the Palm lliach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets resultu if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pu- 
iatka Daily News Is circulated in 
an indusl ial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

DRUGS

pEY’S DRUG STORE — I'rc- 
Tiptiuns, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 

P  ** hear you ns your phone. 
Mil loj.

ELECTRICAL

[SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
I*Incisors to Gillon &■ Platt 

Magnolia. Everything elec- 
^‘ 1- Phono 422. Elcctragith
dio.

I FILLING 8TAT10NS AND_  
au to  s u p p l i e s

IU3WS* SERVICE STATION. 
5~ ®u*' Oil, Tirca, Acceaso- 

Service with a smile. ElmWfc
N  FiDt. Phopi 447-W.
r®TS—Three stations. Mag- 

l* and Second. First and Elm, 
fllonl Avenue and 10th Street.

rjPert service.
f l o r is t

tWART THE FLORIST”
atsY?rs *or a'l occasions. JJUlyrtle. Phont 2C0-W

Pri'i'litct Si • 2 (Lake Monroe), It.
:. Dike. < ’ ll rk; John (tgli-Mic. T.
. Hell. W II t 'rettnha tv. Inspectors.

Precinct Nn>. 1. (Paula );  A. V. M e
• Ulo. t'le r l<; It. K. Jant os. J. It.
oiith. 1*. W . Smith. 1I nnperturn.
It Is further Iirdercd that this nil 

tlcc In- tnildlalii'd In the Patl'tisd 
lliw.llil. a newspaper pljldlslu-d In 
Kctnltttde I’uunty, Flnrhla, !m ’ wltli- 
uut said district, there Ijelnp mi 
newspaper published wll'tln said 
district, fur a period of time as re- 
ijulrrd hy law.

Done and ordered hy the County 
Hoard of Public Instruct ton for 
Hemlmde I'oiiiily .Florida, In regular  
session, at Hartford. Florida, May 
6th. Hi5i.(.SlIAI.)

KURD T. Wtt.t.HVMS.
t'hulr man.Attest :

T \V, I .AH'TON, .Secretary 
Puhllah May :*'J, June 3. 12. 19. 26,

TO REACH BUYERS or selleix of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two centa a word 
Sundays._____  ____

GO T O -
ll [(.TON'S HARDER SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Uarltors 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Childrcnl

RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus- 
son.

FOR RENT:: Rooms nnd kitchen
ettes. Shirley apartments, op

posite Post Office.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1 mule nnd wagon;

price $60.00 . 1 2-horse mowing 
machine (McCormick) price $25.00. 
J. W. Osteen, Altamonte Springes.

Real Estate

Today’s Best Buys
FOR SALE—TWO GOOD MULES 

at a bargain. Address A. M. 
Box 05 nr call 578-W.

FOR RENT: Desirable two room 
furnished apartments, 206 K. 

Third St., apply New Era Printery.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
lower apartment. Hot and cold 

water. $45.00. Corner 5th St. and 
Palmetto. N. O. Garner.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 701 Magnol
ia Avenue. Call at Diamond 

Palace.

FOR SALE —  SPRAYING MA
CHINE in good condition at a 

bargain. Address A. M. Box 65 
or call 578-W.

FOR SALE— Ford Coupe used but 
60 days, terms. Can be seen at 
the San Juan Garage.

FOR SAE: Fefrlgerators for sale 
cheap. Thoroughly overhauled, 

A -l shape. 75 llts. capacity, 11. 
N. Lumlcy, 902 French Avenue.

FOR RENT— 2 nice furnished, 
house-keeping rooms. F irst;ton. Fla. 

Floor. 312 East 5th, St.

ST. JOHN’S COUNTY FARM for 
sale. Ode o f the best in the 

county, consisting of 77 acres, 45 
acres under cultivation, average 
crop this year 74 1-2 bids, per acre. 
Considered the best celery soil in 
the state. All new buildings. Six 
inch artesian well with flow of 800 
to 1,000 gallons per minute. Ful
ly equipped with mules nnd ma
chinery. For price anti terms ad
dress owner. J. H. Knapp, Elk-

M w : \ o i . i a  A V K S U a  HOT

.'ilxt.1.1. H ouses built all 
armiiyl this lot. Desirably
located.

?litn (’ash. 
Monthly.

St.ISO

Ita ln nee  fX.OU

:

FOR RENT — SIX ACRES TIL
ED on celery Ave. Address A. M. 
Box 65 or call 578-W.
FOR RENT — House, 210 laturel 

Avenue, after June 1st. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. “
APARTMENTS for Rent: One

two-room apartment and one 
three room apartment. Furnish
ed. Oak Avenue and 7th St. May 
bo had by June L 2202.

OUT OUR W A Y By Williams
FOR RENT — 2 rooms and kit
chenette, furnished. Garage. 306 
Elm Avenue.

FOR SALE: Lunch room, enjoying 
a good year round business, 

11nvo other business. Palmetto 
!.micli Room.
$25 CASH nnd $25 monthly will 

buy East front lot on Magnol
ia Avenue. Phone 713.
FOR SALE —5 Room Bungalow: 
East exposure, also garage. Can 
be arranged at $25 per month. F. 
1). Breeden. Smith’s Barber Shop.
FOR SALE — Furniture, rugs of 

a nine room house. Apply 315 
Magnolia Ave.

THVfe fowm-F 
Than ‘ j t k , v  
TfV -aE/vr 
StPAVUYlt. 
NStlN DO SO 
CnT TcC 
BtCSC.Lt ?

Tttet& m o  
Smt-JEAY 
Co o l s . tYv> 
A Otcoic 
P A D  FEW
a  o  tar u u m

WHS Mil
Gos'i.Ttw, lr iv i a 

IS A FLl o I o a m c
SAOOlE.. J Mu,!

puvs

'O S -A O IW E ? 
OH \  SEC.-SO 
PV-AS i t  - n o T  
R io t. rY- i  chum

j Si liMH VT w v j
tFLR RtOiM.

~CYZ

FOR RENT—One nice cool sleep- 
ing_room at 111 Maple Ave.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE —  Household goods, 
suitable for apartment or room

in'- houses. 210 Park Avenue.
I.ntFOR SALE —  5 acres lieautiful 

orange grove, near 7 room house 
11 HUY—pay cash for second hand nnd garage. This is one good buy. 
pianos. Address P. O. Box 352.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Ucmbtr A. L 4

Hoc* Hullitlnir 
Orlando, Florida

ADVERTlSr. in rte Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday ( lassifled rates 
10c per line. Wnyeross Journal- 
Herald, Waycroas. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00, three months 
$2.0(1. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.

? 1.51)0. Good terms. Thrasher 
and Garner. 112 Park Avenue.

WILD TRADE well located lot or » , , l is  1
lots as first payment on new j Ij O S I j VIHI I 'O l l l l U

modern five-room bungalow. G i v e . - - -------------------------------------------------
complete information us to In-j FOUND: Broach between 1st St. 
cation o f your property when and Court House. Owner may 
answering this nd. Address — have mime hy describing and pay- 
“ Bungalow" care Herald. for this ad.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
. J J t E M B V ,  A s e e  vt'o l j  ;Ngf. tirr.C E .M

MOk P C A N U T S  A G L A /M . T t t G
j 'V’ A f n  S  ' Y o u  A_JI L> P V  A C A T  '
I AC«-

K o o r .  ' D o n ' t

A  'U / t N G t L f f L O O S

AG?C'DMvlL> ONj C R  TFK£  
Y O vj RtMOtAj T H /A T  

P R - /\ C T K 1 C 5
o

AHE.NI * f . , y  —•.>—"THE 1 iht »t ms i

s X B x  ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a n  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a x a x a a a a x H X B M a a a x v j i
a

Y , N O , 
C\JHAT M 

1 ? A  N <Sc=,'

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertiso to 

tho "Gainosvillo Sun."
DKVy.t.OPKtt.q ATTENTION— Pen- 
■ arttla In ImKlnnlna tn« greatsat tl«- 
volopmont In Olortila’M hlalory : a 
half million dollar highway |0 t j , ,  
rttir , li«aeh Just fn lah«-i;  a two 
million (iotlar hrl<iK<i acrosa Kaonm- 
hla Hay alartcil; i|unrtsr million 
(Jollier opera houan untlar conatruc- 
I k  i j  tw o millions being spent on 
h igh w ay ;  greatest ehanca for  live 
iteveloi.er* to Ket In isl rrnunil 
floor. Write Development D epart
ment The Pensacola News.

Chinuwnre in English Porce
lains, Ruvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per lino, minimum

FOR SALE—Space on tho page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

BUSINESS
BLOCK

Union Ave., and Cypress 
St. 185 t’t. x 235 ft.

$ 4 2 , 0 0 0

WAREHOUSE
Laurel and Commercial 

Sts. It. It. Siding 
104 ft. x 117 ft.

$ 11,000

BUSINESS
BLOCK

Magnolia Ave. 
Modern Imilding 
53 ft. x 117 ft.

$50,000

BUSINESS
SITE

Sanford Ave., and 0th SI. 
114 ft. x 117 ft.

$10,830

» h-~: I

Dean-Berg Corporation
.... 2I>2 Unit First .Xtreet —  

Plums 71.1

■ [ T /M G S  IT H A S  13SG ^
■ 1 fc 'N lO tV N  T A  f3f^|N<5r O H
■ \A C e T T M i H  T Y P e  —  ___
;  o f  s h g c l  s h o c k , ~ = ^

<

m m

\ Bodwell Realty Co., m e. \
8  ** . a

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. It. SMITH, MC.Il.
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tW E  *t ' a  C O O O J -----------

CI923 ur In t i . F catohc S crvics. InC■/ 
G.eat Britain tiuhta rvaerved

H E R E . I A H  F O R  T H E . 
C a t  - I'M e J O b T  < iO T  
t i m e . T O  c a t c h
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M A N C IE  i  
e> R iN c, t h e . 
C A T  1-tER.E.
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1 V C- L o o k e d  
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A
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W E L L  • I'M 'j OKLJT 
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By GEORGE McMANUS
• \ A H E .W  

1 'E  O  O E ARO UHfT  
A T  T H E . W R O N Q  

' 7 T i m c .-

i T l u'.t 'i
m e .  » -~ Y 1

P
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H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

2108 PALMETTO AVE.

—  /,E0Hr

Everything:
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardw’are

Phone 8

O rbnJo.  
— ..........

Chiropodist
F(H)T SPkAH.M.IST

*»rn«. Ilimlotui. U s n h . -  
lug Nalls, llrawy ( 'a l l -
■lutw as tiiwi 
(.tL

m i. a  u  u n i  k s
V »t w , 11 Draw m ag .

Ph'itts. Klsastor

i ■

‘ W:1

J

l ‘ lV K  HAST F R O N T  I.OTX

Dn Magnolia Avenue, com -  
prlaltlK one complete  

block, t.’ ornrr lota SI four 
frontage. You ran make  
Illllok money on thrau Iota 
If Kohl separately.

sn.-too
jr.'ia ( ‘ash. balance 1500 e v 
e n  three months until 
pahl.

.1-110011 lit NDAI.OW

Facing East, with large  
fhsulo tree In front, luat 
to - palntcl. Everyth I ok 
tno'lcrn. M UST tll-3 SOI.it
r o n  AY.

SJ.TMl
JStio ( 'ash. haluncv IJX a  
month, mclitiilng tntoreat.

(Graduation Days
IlltS. Kt>. W A I .T IIA I . ,
c.o. sroilnole IIoilsoii-Ksara I'o.,
SmiforU. t in.

We lire ni.it sIIiIIiik I il I *1 the perliiit 
of  the > i'llr linn is ileillenlril 1 o 
the s i , eel girl Krmlunle iiml to the 
I'O, lit (lie Muck koH it Ho alia 
up on o Miiutr on.I li. ikm iiltoul an 
i ooifi. r i l l  le ns -i car tin nele on tho 
Orel..

I f .  these nre the ilnya when Ihe 
rrlioes n( the an I n In 1 nr, noil the  
i iilcillctor, moohif th rim ik n at  the 
loti'l. and it In n the elites proiihets 
ilo Minor plnln unit fnnr ,  propltrsy-  
liilc.

When n Klrl or n lio, flnlMhril op 
four ) n r »  i t  oil > I me In HIk Ii eehoul 
or In ee llrg r  nuil Ike day romre  
i ,  hrn Ihe, ore to rrerlve Ihelr ill . 
IiIoiii.im noil ihlcr ilrgrere. If any.  
It I* not he tiiuitlrrril nt thnl they 
pot on n pnir of rolnrnl a lasers  
mill nil the irorlil looks rusrnle be
fore Ihcni.

I.Ur tins hern mo Hnrit on Hirer 
ilrnr )iiiinii prople. T h r r  hnve Nail 
to Iihr) their itnrrule mill l l ie ,  have  
hint lo oiliiil their trnehi re nud non  
the. Kill nte|> forth Into the nnrld  
tillli only thrm erlvrs lo obey, nnlll  
ll ir, gel ninrrlnl.

Is II nn> 11 "Oiler Hint thr road  
loiike so eluoolh mol the golug  srrois  
so rney lo  t l i .m t  l io n  urr they 
to know of all ihe tire trouble  
Hint le nhend of tbentf H o n  are 
the, to know how often they ure 
Kolng In lo give out of gns n long  
wii>e from hum ef l l .m  ure they lo  
L mill nhinit thoee sllpiirry plnera 
where they nre g oin g  lo  eklil In
to till eh nuil hate to lie pulleil n u ll

The girls ilrcn ■■■ only of mIIIImc 
on sift i'o -  li Inns, sen  log flue senms  
noil ruling Mfrawuerries mol rrrnin. 
'I'lir In#, s have visions of oreuiiylng  
rn s ,  rhnlrs before broml pultshrd 
ilrske mol piiltlnK n deep dent la 
the siilury neeiiunt of some blK 

ronerru. SVbnt n pity. If U  thnl alt 
of these Urenms emiiint rnuie trur.  
tint it bn t u Messina It Is Ihut they  
can't* too.

These hoys nuil g ir ls  will m  oat 
to (like their plarrs lit Ihe world, to 
grow up Into useful men unit wnitirn 
fuiiMi iif tbrin, mnl In hnve ihelr  
lips mol Ihelr downs. Anil one » f  
• he tlrsl things they will brain  
to Irnm Is that they Itdn'l learn all 
there wns to Irnrn at sehoul, and 
thnl some of thr Ihlngs they Irnrn- 
eil ul school, they will h m e  to uu-  
learu ns ittilekly ns possible.

The boys will find bill Ihnl thrre 
nre n feiv things more Important 
than leftlua your socks drupe over  
the top o, your low iiunrlrrs, and 
the g ir l-  will learn Ihnl ninklua  
rolls In nn oven Is n finer iirrom-  
lillsli.'irni i ton i, m ak ing  rolls In 
stork togs.

And one of the tlilucs they will 
Irnrn r '  rut n u l l , , the -miner Ike 
better. Is Ibnl Ibr best thing for  
them to do when they get rendy to 
buy nu mitniinihlle Is lo  buy nn K s -  
Mr\ ( oil'll tile best of nil nulu va
lues.

Yours.
Hill

Have you rooms to rent or soma 
second hand furniture to sell? 

1 Uso The Herald's classified page 
and Ret results.

FHP<I|W  l
to


